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Project ‘Amelia’

Cancelled
December 18, 1978 

Dear Ninety-Nines,
The Experimental Aircraft Association and the Ninety-Nines, Inc. regret very much that it has 

become necessary to shelve the AM ELIA FLIG HT in the Lockheed Electra which was scheduled 
for June 14th through July 25th, 1979. Thisjointly sponsored project was viewed with enthusiasm  
by both groups, and EAA has gone to considerable effort and expense to put the Electra in top 
flying condition. In addition, members o f the Ninety-Nines, Inc. have devoted considerable time 
and effort in preliminary preparations for organizing the stops along the proposed route. Our 
immediate past president, Lois Feigenbaum, has spent an inordinate amount of time getting this 
project underway.

From the inception o f this “Dream Flight” it was assumed we would have experienced Ninety- 
Nines, who could meet the insurance requirements and flight qualifications set by the EAA for 
their pilots who fly the Electra, and who also would have the time available to devote to this 
project.

At this point however, three major obstacles dictate the suspension o f the flight:
One. The project would be very expensive and com m itm ents for the financial support o f the 

flight are inadequate.
Two. The logistics are far greater than we could cope with given the limited time left to us. A 

high degree of organization is needed at each stop. Establishment o f well oriented com m ittees to 
arrange for media interviews and coverage, housing for the pilots and mechanics at each o f the 
more than fifty overnight stops, hangars, fuel and service for the aircraft, transportation, etc., 
cannot possibly be achieved in time.

Three. Since there are not enough known Ninety-Nines now qualified to meet E A A ’s
command pilot standards to fly the Electra, it would be im possible in terms o f  cost and time, to  
qualify a sufficient number o f available Ninety-Nines to serve as com m and pilots.

While it was our sincerest hope that this project could be carried out during the N inety-Nines’ 
Fiftieth Anniversary year o f  1979, this is not now possible. However, we will continue to explore
ways in which we can work together on a similar project in the future.

Paul Poberezny, President o f EAA Thon Griffith, President 99s
Gene Chase, Director o f  the EAA Air Museum Janet Green, Vice President 99s
Verne Jobst, Director o f EAA Hazel Jones, Secretary 99s

Gene Nora Jessen, Treasurer 99s 
Esme W illiams, Director 99s 
Charlene Falkenberg, Director 99s
Ruth Dobrescu, Director 99s 
Barbara Goetz, D irector 99s
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In the Novem ber 99 NEW S, I made brief reference to  elections at 
the International level, and questioned why so many candidates 
run unopposed. Before we get into the subject, perhaps we should 
review the nom inating procedure.

The tem ptation  is to  explain how nom inations used to be 
handled and com pare that to  our new system which is far more 
functional. However, space doesn’t permit so 111 write only about 
current procedures.

In this issue of the 99 NEW S, you will find the Nom ination 
Notice and an accom panying form (#N -79-l) to fill out if you plan 
to run for the Board. If you will take the time to  read the 
N om ination Notice, you will be as knowledgeable on the subject as 
the N om inating Com m ittee because the procedure is clearly 
defined.

As you know, the election of the two Board Members will take 
place in July at the 1979 Annual Meeting in Albany, New York. If 
you do not plan to  run, please look around you for potential 
candidates—then discuss it with them. The names of those who file 
will appear in the May 99 NEW S which will give those on the 
N orth American C ontinent time to  instruct C hapter delegates to 
Convention how to vote next July at the meeting. The receipt of 
the 99 NEW S is still a problem  for overseas members so until we 
find a solution to  tha t problem, delegates from  overseas will 
undoubtedly want to discuss candidates with other Ninety-Nines at 
Convention prior to  voting.

The Septem ber 1979 99 NEW S will again carry the Intent to 
Seek Election form  #N -79-l, but tha t time it will be for not only 
two Directors (who will again be elected by the Delegates during 
the Annual M eeting— 1980 Convention) but for all four Officers, 
the five members o f the N om inating Com m ittee and an Amelia 
Earhart Trustee. All but the two Directors will be elected by ballot 
mailed to  you in early May.

Does this am ount o f lead time seem excessive? Consider this, a 
Ninety-Nine fills in the form, sends the required photo, six copies 
of the form, and her 100 word resume to the specified individuals 
by the Novem ber 1 deadline. The names of all who have filed (and 
who prove to  be eligible according to the Bylaws) will appear in the 
99 NEW S with their pictures and resumes.

Meanwhile, the five N om inating Comm ittee members have each 
been furnished a copy of every application. It is the Com m ittee’s 
responsibility to  carefully evaluate the Ninety-Nines who have filed 
for the various offices and to  choose only two per office to  appear 
on the ballot. Furtherm ore, only one Ninety-Nine from each 
Section may appear on the ballot as candidates for the Nom inating 
Comm ittee. The work of the N om inating Com m ittee is extremely 
difficult and takes time, considerable thought and devotion to  the 
organization.

On a prespecified date, each member of the current N om inating 
Com m ittee mails her choices (evaluated as #1,'#2, #3, etc.) to  all 
four others. The C hairm an and each member of the Nominating 
Com m ittee sim ultaneously learns the decisions of the others. 
D ecisions are  based on length  and  type o f service to  the 
organization; C hapter, Section and International Committees on 
which the nominee has served; qualifications for office sought, etc.

Next, ballots must be printed, folded, stuffed, sealed, stamped
Com. on pg. 5



3 3 Calendar

J A N U A R Y
1 January 99 Renewals Due

No 99 NEWS Deadline 
14-17 Helicopter Assn. o f America 

Convention—Las Vegas Hilton 
15 Deadline A.E. Scholarship

Applications

F E B R U A R Y
1 February 99 Renewals Due

March 99 NEWS Deadline

M A R C H
1 March 99 Renewals Due

April 99 NEWS Deadline 
30-31 Middle East Section M eeting

Hilton Inn, North Philadelphia

APRIL
1 April 99 Renewals Due

May 99 NEWS Deadline 
20 Jim Hicklin Memorial Air Race
20-28* Louisiana Air Tour

M A Y
1 May 99 Renewals Due

June 99 NEWS Deadline 
4-6 Southw est Section  M eeting, 

W onder Valley, CA 
18-20 North Central Section Meeting 

M idland, MI 
25-27* Illi Nines Air Derby,

M attoon, IL

JU N E
1 June 99 Renewals Due

July-August 99 NEWS Deadline 
2* Carden State 300 Proficiency 

Race, M onm outh C ounty Air
port, NJ 

23-26* Hughes Air Race Classic

JULY
1 July 99 Renewals Due 

No Deadline 99 NEWS 
18-27 99s International Convention

Albany, NY

A U G U S T
1 August 99 Renewals Due

Deadling September 99 NEWS 
10-12 Palms to Pines Air Race

* More Information
F or inform ation or reservations for the 

1979 Louisana Air T our write: Fran 
S a lles , T o u r C o o rd in a to r ,  235 So. 
Acadian Thruway. Baton Rouge, LA 
70806 (504) 344-0737.

IUi-Nines inform ation and an entry kit 
may be obtained by sending $3.00 to: 
N orm a Freier, 225 Kelsey Rd., Rt. #1, 
Barrington, IL 60010, (312) 381-1384.

If you’d like rules and regulations for 
the G arden State 300 contact C hairm an 
M ary  H e lfrick , 15 C o lo n ia l D rive , 
M ataw an, NY 07747.

New  
Horizons

New Ratings
Middle East 

Sue Sim ler G reater P ittsburgh  - A G I, IG1

New York-New Jersey

Ada F reidm an  — H udson V alley-Glider, C F I, M E. 
Com m .

M ildred M arg ie s— H udson Valley-CFI

North Central

D iane Cozzi Chicago Area-BGI 
S usan Z u rc h e r-  C hicago A rea-G lidcr 
D oro thy  Scifres -G reate r St. Louis-1 FR 
Judy G raham  Indiana-C om m ., C F I. P art 135 
C aro l Z ander Indiana D unes-IFR  
Jo an  M cA rthur W isconsin-CFII

Northwest

Sally Bell — M t. Tahom a-M E  
C arolyn  C uries Mt. Tahom a-C om m .

South Central

Keeta T h o m p so n —N ebraska-C F II 
V irginia N okes W aco-Centex-M E

Southeast

M ary B arker C arolinas-M E , C FII 
Ksena S tone  C arolinas-M E  
Angela W heat —C arolinas-C om m ., IFR  
G ray B ow er— FL Suncoast-A G I 
C arole Griffin — FL S uncoast-IF R  
Lucy O verstreet -F L  S uncoast-B G I. AGI 
A lm a P arker F L  Suncoast-G lider 
S and ra  R oberts  -FL  S uncoast-G lider

Southwest

C onnie D av is— El C ajon Valley-1 FR 
R ae G ilm ore G olden W est-Com m .
Sandy G reen G olden West-1 FR 
B arbara M acD onald  Las Vegas Valley-1 FR 
C aro l C larke U tah-C F II 
M eg S tree ter F E , D C  6 Type Rating

Think 
Convention *79

Stevie

By Diane Hixon

Stephanie Parker. W ho was she, this girl 
with the fuzzy hair and quick wit?

Her log book showed: 1200 hours of flight 
time in V/i years; 500 hours multi-engine 
time; and 300 hours o f charter. She was 
qualified as a co-pilot in a Cheyenne and a 
King Air. She was rated as a Comm ercial 
pilot; instrum ent and multi-engine rated; 
instrum ent and multiengine instructor; and 
advanced ground instructor.

She joined the O range County C hapter in 
May, 1976, and was quick to  sponsor and 
support program s furthering general avia
tion. She flew f6r the Explorer Scouts and 
spoke to  youth and civic groups. Stevie was

the wife o f Dr. Alan Parker, m other to 
Jennifer and Timmy, and mistress to  Sara 
(the un-com bed Puli). She had a M asters in 
Education; and painted abstracts in her 
spare time. She was am bitious and safety
conscious; she got up at 3:00 a.m. once a 
week to  drive to  Palom ar to  get tim e in a 
King Air. She sold airplanes, gave dem o- 
rides, instructed, and m arketed the C harter 
she worked for. Her boss rem arked that she 
was 90% of the way to being another Amelia 
Earhart.

But who was Stevie, the person?
She co-chaired the Flying C om panion 

Seminars. At the first one Alan stopped by 
to see how it was going. A fter he left, she 
scrunched up her shoulders, wrinkled her 
nose and said, “ Isn’t he cute!” And who else 
would have had the audacity  to  haul in their 
flight bag contents in a laundry bag slung

over her shoulder and dum p it out on the 
table!

She was my co-chairm an for the Picture 
Hunt. She volunteered, then asked, “Diane, 
w hat’s a Picture H unt?” We flew together 
only twice; every other time we scheduled we 
were cancelled either by bad weather or one 
of her children being sick. The Hunt was 
rained out twice in the Spring; when it finally 
came off in September, as we were cleaning 
up we looked at each other and shrieked, 
“We d o n ’t have to  go to  Brackett any m ore!”

She earned the C hap ter’s Second Place 
Pilot o f the Year trophy; and she was the last 
person to arrive at the banquet! (Because, 
she said, she d idn’t think she had won 
anything.)

She loved the poem, “ High F light.” On 
November 6, God put out his hand and 
touched her. 99



Thoughts From Thon - Continued

and mailed. Ample time is needed for overseas members to  receive 
and return their ballots. R eturns are then counted and the names of 
the successful candidates are announced. The new Board must act 
very quickly to appoint new International Chairm en, and attend to 
many other organizational m atters. No, Septem ber is none too
soon to get started.

A frequently asked question is, “Why can only two names per 
office appear on the ballot?” The answer is in the Bylaws (printed in 
the back of your M embership D irectory). Article X, Section l.C . 
reads: “The President, the Vice-President, the Secretary, the 
Treasurer and the members of the N om inating Com m ittee shall be 
elected by a majority vote of ballots received for a term of two 
years.” If more than two names appeared for any one office, more 
than likely no candidate for office would receive over 50% of the 
votes. The Bylaws d o n ’t say ‘p lurality’ (the greatest num ber of 
votes).

You are still waiting for the answer to “Why so many candidates 
run unopposed.” I do n ’t have the answ er to  the question, but I hope 
through this colum n to stim ulate your interest and challenge your 
competitive spirit and dedication to  the organization so we will 
have true com petition for our offices. If only one Ninety-Nine files 
an Intent to  Seek Election, and if her qualifications according to

the Bylaws are in order, she appears unopposed. If two Ninety- 
Nines file an intent to  run for the same office and both of them are 
q u a lif ie d , th o se  tw o  nam es a p p e a r  (and  th e  N o m in a tin g  
Com m ittee breathes a sign o f relief). If three, or more, Ninety- 
Nines file an Intent to  Seek Election for the same office, as 
explained earlier the N om inating Comm ittee must decide which 
two are the best qualified—just as they must choose one Ninety- 
Nine per Section for the N om inating Committee. Let me assure 
you tha t those of us who have run unopposed did not arrive where 
we are unless we had a little competitive spirit. It may be difficult 
for you to  believe, but I was disappointed and em barrassed to  see 
my name alone on the ballot. You should have had the opportunity  
to make a choice. Being reticent about throwing your hat in the 
ring does no favors for your organization. If you are one of the 
fortunate ones, such as 1 am, who has the time, the desire, the 
interest and can qualify under the Bylaws, Article X, Section I . B let 
us all know it by filing. Give the Nom inating Com m ittee some 
names from  which to  choose.

Final though t—if you do not like the fact that only two names 
per office can appear on the ballot, it’s your privilege and right to 
propose a change to the Bylaws. After all, it is your organization, 
have a voice in how it's run. 99

What's New  at HQ?

Remodeling!
If vou visit the 99 H eadquarters anytim e within the next couple of weeks, be prepared to  step over or around a few boxes. The boxes had 

been stored in the supply room  and in the large office across the hall from the lobby. However, since the 99s have rented the space to  the 
AOPA Title Search D epartm ent, it became necessary to  move out. The only problem  was space. There wasn t anywhere to  store the supp les 
and mem orabilia until some new cabinets could be built. These are now well underway. In addition, a new supply room  has been constructed
in the kitchen area and is already in use.

In the meantime, you might see som ething like this on your next visit to HQ.



Special Report
Regional 
SaSecons

Ruth Goes to London

By Ruth Dobrescu

The British Section held their Annual 
Party on November 15th at the Royal Air 
Force Club, Picadilly, London, England. As 
a member of the Board of D irectors and as 
G overnors’ Liaison, 1 had been in touch with 
G overnor Barbara C annon many times and 
each le tter extended an inv ita tion  to a 
meeting. It was suggested by her tha t the 
British Section Annual Party would be the 
best event to  attend as most 99s made a 
strong effort to  be there. It was so—there 
m ust have been m ore th an  a hundred  
members, 49'A’s and aviation friends.

As most o f you know, my Charlie is a 
TW A C ap ta in , and  TW A  m ade me a 
transportation  offer I couldn’t refuse and so 
with real excitement, my 99 pin, a few order 
forms for the 99 History Book and an 
evening dress, Charlie and I flew to one of 
my favorite cities—London.

Upon arrival in London, I called incom 
ing G overnor Gwen Bellew, who was so 
warm and friendly and very delighted 1 had 
come. All members were asked to  be on 
hand one-half hour before the party was to 
start. Charlie and I stood in the reception 
line with the outgoing G overnor Barbara 
C annon  and incom ing G overnor Gwen 
Bellew, and met most of the people as they 
arrived.

The Annual Party of the British Section 
marked the installation of the new G overnor 
Gwen, a balloonist, and probably the first 
ba lloon ist governor we’ve had. It also 
marked the annual presentation of the Alan 
Cobham  Achievement Award, won this year 
by Connie Fricker and presented to  her by 
Sir A lan’s son Michael.

I was most touched when I saw the 
American flag draped alongside the British 
flag on the podium. It was a most thoughtful 
gesture of these wonderful British girls. I was 
introduced and given the opportunity  to  say 
a few words, and told them  I was the envy of 
the complete Board and President T hon 
who sent their regards and who each wished 
she could have joined me (or gone in my 
place). I went on to  speak on aviation history 
during this 75th Anniversary of powered 
flight and then delved into the story of the 
Ninety-Nines.

Gwen and Barbara arranged an after
party dinner at the R A F Club at which 
Charlie and 1 were guests. We thoroughly 
enjoyed the dinner and, more im portantly, 
en joyed  th e  peop le . B a rb a ra  an d  Ed

C annon’s daughter Jane celebrated her 14th 
birthday with us that night and their son 
Nigel was the official photographer (and I 
hope they send in a picture to  the 99 NEW S).

Also in a ttendance  a t the p arty  was 
D aphne Poynter (who we had the pleasure 
of m eeting in C anberra ), Sheila S co tt 
(recovering from a serious auto accident, but 
OK now), Suzanne Brooks (who was in 
OKC for our Air Age Sem inar), Jeffrey and 
Jane Jarvis (he is a minister and they are 
ab o u t to  perm anently  m ove to  P erth , 
A ustralia), Una Allman (incoming Secre
tary), Dawn Turley (incoming Treasurer), 
Elizabeth French (who flies for a Danish 
airline), Pat Richardson (air taxi pilot and 
who was last year’s Alan C obham  Achieve
ment Award winner), Yvonne Truem an who 
came up from  Bahrain, A rabian G ulf and I 
guess I had better stop before I make this 
sound like a telephone book. I would like to 
add tha t Mr. an(l Mrs. Casey of the FAA 
(stationed in England for the past 4 years) 
were there. It was a great party  and I’m glad 1 
was the one who had the chance to  go. We 
both had a marvelous time and I had a good 
chance to talk with many of the members 
and to answer their questions and just visit. 
I’d like to  do that one again.

We did have a few hours on Wednesday 
morning for shopping and I bought Charlie 
a cashm ere sweater for Christm as. It cost me 
more than  the complete tr ip—but it is really 
nice. g9

Attending the British Section Annual party were 
(back row L-R) Connie Fricker, Elizabeth French, 
Incoming Governor Gwen Bellew, Ruth Dobres
cu, Una Allman (front row L-R) Dawn Turley and 
Outgoing Governor Barbara Cannon.

By Polly Gilkison

“W hat a great job  the Ninety-Nines did at 
the N IFA  Regional SA FEC O N S this fall," 
expressed Professor H arold W ood, NIFA  
Executive D irector. The new judges were 
quick to learn the rules and the experienced 
judges offered valuable assistance.

Ten team s partic ipa ted  a t M attoon , 
Illinois R egion V III Safecon including 
S o u th e rn  Illinois U niversity , the N IFA  
N ational Champions for the past two years. 
Seventeen Ninety-Nines showed up ready to 
serve as judges at the large Air Meet, from 
C en tra l Illinois C hap te r leaders L ibby 
K aiser and B arbara Jen ison , C hairm an  
Ruth Teel, Joan  Boyd, Barbara Brusseau, 
Lois F reem an , M ary G roech, C larissa  
Holcomb, Lorraine Reynolds, M ary W at
ers, Jean Hall, Kathleen W ood, A lm aC izek, 
Jenny Butler and N orth C entral Section 
S ecretary  Jayne Schiek; C hairm an  Sue 
Long and Chris Kurianowicz represented 
the Cape G irardeau C hapter 99s. M innesota 
C h ap te r m em ber Gayle Vail was again  
invited to serve as judge at the St. Cloud 
Region V competition. Gayle reports that 
the work was enjoyable and that she looks 
forw ard to more N IFA  activity next year.

At the W arrensburg, Missouri Region VI 
SA FEC O N  there was strong participation 
by girl pilots. O klahom a S tate University 
produced the Top Pilot, Terri Moore. Seven 
o ther girls earned valuable points for their 
schools. Tw o officers from  the G reater 
Kansas City Chapter, C hairm an Pauline 
C len d en in g  and  G inn i H a n sfo rd  w ere 
am ong the Ninety-Nines’ super judges.

N IF A  had  good assistance from  the 
G arden State C hapter 99s at the Region XI 
Air Meet at T renton, New Jersey. C hairm an 
W anda Mammel and Grace M cGuire were 
the capable organizers there.

Fran Sargent, Florida G oldcoast C hapter 
mem ber said that the Southeast Section of 
the Ninety-Nines were well represented at 
R eg ion  IX  S A F E C O N  a t M elb o u rn e , 
Florida. The Ninety-Nines with the leader
sh ip  of A ssistan t C hief Judge  Bonnie 
Quenzler and C hairm an Cy Beers, Florida 
Spaceport C hapter, did an outstanding job  
of judging. Many 99s stayed for the awards 
banquet and heard great praise for their 
work a t SA FECO N  from  the officials of the 
h o st sc h o o l, F A A , and  th e  N a tio n a l 
Intercollegiate Flying Association. f

r  FREE CATALOG^
From  World's Largest Pilot Shop

Send to Sporty s Pilot Shop
Clermont County A irport 

k  Batavia. Ohio 45103 A
Phone:(513)732-2411



Legislation Inform ation
Golden Jubilee

By Joan K e r w i n ___________________________________

Aftermath

All the media had screaming headlines, 
ed ito ria ls , co m m en ta rie s  and  a rtic le s  
seeming to afix the blame for the San Diego 
tragedy to  the presence of one of those small 
planes with an unqualified pilot (instrum ent 
student) at the controls. The newspapers 
played it front page, the TV with specials 
and editorials. Now, alm ost two months 
later, on page 5 (C hicagoT ribune 11/28/78) 
an item entitled “Pilot Broke Rules in San 
Diego Crash Board T old” states, “The pilot 
of the jetliner that crashed here in Septem ber 
failed to follow procedures and notify air 
traffic controllers he had lost track of a small 
private plane he was supposed to  be keeping 
an eye on .” . . . Testimony and evidence . . .  
indicated that controllers ignored a com put
erized alert w arning o f the im pending 
disaster because they assum ed the PSA crew 
was keeping an eye on the small plane . . . 
"We (the controllers) discussed it briefly and 
the conclusion we came to was that the 
conflict alert was not needed to  be given (sic) 
to both pilots because the PSA had already 
been given the visual reference and it (the 
problem) had been resolved."

The PSA crew goofed—tragically. The 
co n tro lle rs  “ a ssu m e d ” —tra g ic a lly . T he 
FAA responds by proposing m ore regula
tio n s—characteristically . If the present 
regulations don’t work or are broken, make 
some new ones. See below.

An N PRM  (to be) issued in December 
proposed a reduction of the continental and 
Alaskan positive control area from 18,000 to
12.500 ft. This would be covered by a new 
re g u la tio n — C o n tro lle d  V isual F lig h t — 
requiring compliance with ATC clearances 
and instructions while m aintaining appli
cable VFR minimums. Ceilings of all 21 
Group I and II TCAs would be raised to
12.500 ft. (Keep alert for the official wording 
and issuance of this N P R M , as your 
comment is invited and solicited.)

A public hearing early in 1979 will also 
d iscuss an ad v an ce  N P R M  w ith  such  
alternatives as: more TCAs; expansion of 
cu rren t T C A s; new G ro u p  III T C A s; 
extending the concept o f positive control to  
terminal airspace; application of M ode C 
(altitude encoding) tran sp o n d e r req u ire 
ments to any additional positive control 
airspace; perm itting only IFR operations 
within term inal a irspace designated  as 
positive control airspace (Seems to  me both 
the PSA and 172 were under IFR  control. 
J.K.); and broadening the requirem ents for 
the carriage of beacon transponders and 
altitude encoders to be com patible with 
separation assurance programs.

FA A  A dm in istra to r L anghorne  Bond 
told a Congressional hearing in San Diego 
he intends . . . (to) “give full recognition to 
the benefit relievers and general aviation 
airports provide the system by redirecting 
general aviation traffic away from  busy air 
carrier a irpo rts .”

One good thing that may result from  the 
tragedy  is the increased aid  to  reliever 
airports and perhaps the developm ent of 
some new airports with facilities for the 
General Aviation pilots to  practice their IFR  
and keep current as m andated in the regs.
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Think Golden Jubilee. Albany '79' . . your
convention committee is! This is Convention 
Chairman, Betty Elliott (R) and crew at the Long 
Island Section Meeting September 22-24 
planning the Golden Jubilee.

Ninety-Nines Are Fun!

Jo in  up with us, our families and friends for Spectacular Spain.

February 19-27

7 nights, 9 days—price includes round-trip  Iberia scheduled je t—New Y ork/M adrid  and 
M alaga/N ew  York deluxe accom m odations, m otorcoach sightseeing, two meals each 
day, and a tou r director.

$990 each sharing a twin, $100 m ore for a single.

Briefly, we overnight February 19 between New York and M adrid.

Deluxe Hotel Luz Palacio is home Tuesday and W ednesday nights; sightseeing includes 
the Prado Museum and the Royal Palace.
Thursday, it’s riding an escorted m otorcoach to Seville. This is the way to really get the 
feel of the country. Two nights in Seville’s Luz Seville Hotel, the heart of the “true" 
Spain, with sightseeing by day.
On the sixth day, it’s a visit to Jerez and the wineries, and to the fabulous Costa del 
Sol. Hotel T riton is the base here—at Torrem olinos.

A full day excursion to  G ranada, once the capital city of the Arab Kingdom, is 
included. And, an afternoon’s trip to  Mijas, a picturesque Andalucian village.

We’ll fly back to New York on February 27. Extras are very few indeed.

Or, choose Other 99s and M arch for The Sun Seeker—M arch 17— March 25.

Again out of New York, this tim e via TW A airlines, with round-trip to Malaga and 
back from  Casablanca, first class hotel, C ontinental breakfasts and dinners daily (except 
at the playground—C osta del Sol). A lmost everything included, price is $1039, sharing 
a twin.
Briefly, we land at M alaga and transfer to our first class o r deluxe hotel along the 
M editerranean’s Costa del Sol. Sightsee and play for two days at M alaga and 
T orrem olinos then to  Algeciras and a ferry ride across the Straights of G ibraltar to the 
A frican continent! Overnight in Tangier after visiting a casbah and seeing belly dancers. 
The next day, m otorcoach inland to  Fez, M orocco’s first Imperial City. After free time 
and sightseeing, move on to M arrakesh and maybe visit the Casino? Fly back from 
Casablanca.
You’ll need Passport for either trip but no Visas. These trips are designed for the 
Ninety-Nines and are limited as to size. A deposit o f $250 is necessary for confirmation.
Call o r write for brochure o f details— Page Travel, P.O. Box 1406, Southern Pines, NC 
28387, tel. 919/692-8362.



Air Age Education

Austin’s Cedar Creek School Project

The Austin C hapter, under the capable 
leadership of Chairm an Jo  Payne, recently 
appointed South Central Section Air Age 
Education Chairm an, has just completed a 
six week project with children in the third 
through sixth grades at Cedar Creek School 
in Westlake Hills, a com m unity immediately 
west of Austin. The Austin C hapter is quite 
fam iliar with Air Age Education in the 
elementary school; however, this project 
diflered not only in content, but also in 
format.

The project was a vo lun ta ry , e x tra 
curricular after-school class, meeting once 
each week from about 3:45 PM to 5:30 PM. 
While there were some anticipated new 
possibilities with this form at, there were 
difficulties as well. If your ch ap te r is 
considering a similar project, beware of 
potential pitfalls.

First, in a group whose ages range from 
seven to  twelve, there is a wide variety of 
interest levels. Be prepared to plan and 
m onitor separate activities for younger and 
o lder children . Second, the after-schoo l 
form at, w ithout the authority  of a recog
nized faculty member from  the school, may 
present serious discipline problems. In that 
age group, ‘after school’ means run, jum p, 
scream, shout, toss and tum ble. Youngsters 
might be permitted a period of general 
recreation or active games on the school 
playground to  dissipate some energy before 
class begins. W hether or not this recreation 
is feasible, the presence of a teacher to help 
m onitor and discipline the class is essential. 
If one teacher is not willing or able to  be 
present each time, and since several grades 
may be involved, perhaps a different teacher 
could be present at each session. Most

Under the supervision and instruction of 
Bergstrom AFB RF-4 pilot. Lt. Robert L. "Tookie" 
Key, Cedar Creek School youngsters take their 
first flying lessons at a tabletop simulator.

teachers enjoy the exposure to  the basics of 
A ir Age E ducation . F inally , lim it the 
enrollm ent of the class according to the 
am ount of Ninety-Nine supervision avail
able. Instead of taking one too large group, 
make arrangem ents to repeat the course for

Session No.

One G eneral outline o f the course
History o f the Ninety-Nines 
Audiovisual: Movie “T o Fly"

a second group of children at a later time. 
From the Cedar Creek School experience, 
many more children (and parents) may want 
to  participate than can be managed by even 
an experienced group of instructors. If the 
size of the class appears unwieldy, the most

Topics CoveredTime Allotted

I hr. 15 min.

Two M ain topic o f Session: N ASA Space 1 hr. 15 min.
Shuttle. Included an explanation  
of planned flights, cargo, etc.
C onstructed NASA Space Shuttle models 
furnished by N A SA  from  H ouston, Texas,
Flew the models in school cafeteria and 
gym nasium .

Three Special guest: Lt. R obert L. Key, I hr. 15 min.
RF-4 pilot from  Bergstrom  A FB, Texas.
Lt. Key wore full flight gear, dem onstrated 
and explained purposes of the suit.
Audiovisual: Movie “ U narm ed and U nafraid" 
from  the U.S. Air Force abou t aerial 
reconnaissance.
Lt. Key then d istributed  a reconnaissance 
photo  to  each student and answered questions.

F our FAA inform ation  sheets entitled: 1 hr. 15 min.
“ M ajor Parts o f An A irplane” and 
“ Basic Instrum ents and Their Use."
M aterial from  the Ninety-Nine Coloring 
Book about “P arts o f an A irplane" and 
“ Instrum ents."
The class was divided into age groups 
for these discussions.

Five Field trip  to  Austin R obert M ueller 3 hours
A irport, Air Traffic C ontro l Tower 
and Flight Service Station.
Guided tours o f both  facilities 
were provided by staff on duty.

Six Divided into four groups and ro tated  2 hr. 15 min.
th rough activity sta tions as follows:
Radio Receiver/Scanner—Used aircraft 
scanner, m onitored transm issions and 
practiced use of the phonetic alphabet.
ATC Simulator— Each child had a turn  
flying under supervision of Bergstrom 
pilot Lt. Key. Plastic ‘wings’ aw arded 
upon com pletion o f flight.
U -F ly-It— Each child had a tu rn  flying.
Paper Projects —W rote letters o f thanks 
to  FSS and STC for tours, read aviation 
books and magazines, and worked in an 
activity book furnished by C ontinental 
Airlines.

F or fu rther inform ation, contact S outh  C entral Section Air Age Education C hairm an, Jo  Payne in 
A ustin, Texas.

The fo llow ing  is a schedule o f  class offerings fo r  the A ir Age Education project conducted  
by the A ustin  Chapter at the Cedar Creek School.



Cedar Creek School youngsters gathered 
around a work table for various "paper projects

appropriate division should be age grpup. 
When that approach seems unacceptable, 
the a lternative  is first-com e, first-served 
until the enrollm ent limit is reached.

The Cedar Creek School was a learning 
experience for the youngsters, but more 
im portantly, it was also a real education for 
the Austin C hapter. The group has learned 
some new things about its capabilities and 
lim itations w hen in s truc ting  in a new 
environment. No m atter what difficulties are 
encountered, each venture into Air Age 
Education advances aviation and provides 
an  o p p o r tu n ity  fo r n o t on ly  c h a p te r  
enrichment, but also personal growth. In the 
f in a l a n a ly s is ,  a lm o s t e v e ry o n e  fee ls  
positively about the experience, but perhaps 
Jo  Payne has sum marized it best with the 
following verses:

“Aviation For Kids”

Aviation For Kids 
It was called.

Grades three through six 
And that was all.

Talked of planes and 
Spaceships up high.

Explored a world 
Of those who fly.

Toured Tower, Flight Service 
And oh, so much.

Live F-4 pilot 
We did touch.

Up in the heavens.
On silvery wings,

Sunstreaked clouds 
And beautiful things!

We came to  learn of 
Flight’and all in it.

Kids, of course.
But the sky’s the limit.

By Jo  E. Payne, C hairm an 
Austin C hapter 
For Cedar Creek School 
November 11, 1978

Girl Scouts and Aviation

By Helen Kelly

W ho says a major, m odern day, m etropol
itan a irport is merely an inhum an conglom 
eration  of concrete, glass, and steel, filled 
with sophisticated electronics w izardry and 
machines?

G irl S couts o f G lendale , W isconsin, 
Middle School. Cadet T roop 938. learned 
the tru th  recently after spending a day at 
W isconsin ’s m ajor a ir  facility . G eneral 
M itchell Field in Milwaukee. As part o f a 
“w rap-up” experience, concluding the work 
on an aviation merit badge, young scouts 
learned that Mitchell is really a city within a 
c ity , filled  w ith  w a rm -h e a r te d , c a rin g  
people!

From  start to  finish, the “red-carpet” was 
rolled out for 16 young girls, their leaders, 
their m others, and even a few siblings who 
tagged along. A total o f 24 people, most 
experiencing their first exposure to a irports, 
air people, and flying machines, thoroughly 
enjoyed the day.

As an  omen of things to come, the weather 
was beautiful that day. First stop was the 
FAA tow er and radar room , an experience 
no t frequen tly  g ran ted  a t such a busy 
a irp o rt, now  ap p ro ach in g  900 to  1000 
aircraft movements daily.

Team Supervisor, Larry Kant, kept his 
audience in stitches as he gave a brief 
overv iew  o f th e  w o rk in g s  o f  A .T .C ., 
in te r je c tin g  h is ow n b ran d  o f h u m o r. 
S tatem ents like—“In the old days, before 
covered piers, we used the signal light to  
spotlight the stewardesses as they walked to  
their airplane. If they stopped to  smile and 
wave, everything was o.k. If they d idn’t, then 
th e ir  a irp la n e  w ould  be m y s te rio u sly  
delayed for about an hour or so!” he joked. 
But, interspersed am ong hum orous anec
dotes, the im portance o f the real work of 
A .T .C . w as c o n v e y e d  in an  ea sy  to  
understand m anner by Kant.

Follow ing  the tow er to u r , th e  tro o p  
h ead ed  fo r th e  N a tio n a l O cean ic  and

A tm o sp h e ric  A d m in is tra tio n  (N O A A ) 
based a t M itchell. T here, m eteoro log ist 
K ornem an in troduced  them  to w eather 
fo recasts , sa te llite  w eather pho to s, and 
com puterized  w eather. Then the g roup  
moved to  the F .S .S . and  learned  the 
im portance of pilot w eather briefings and 
flight plans. N oting the display of electron
ics, they exclaim ed—“Wow, more com put
ers!”

Lunch, at reduced cost, waited for all in 
th e  e m p lo y e e s’ c a fe te r ia , w here w ide 
w indow s face ram ps and  runw ays, and 
where aircraft could be observed. As they 
munched burgers and fries. Scouts saw 
loading o f cargo and mail, refueling, and 
preflighting procedures.

Then came the highpoint of the day— 
airplane rides at Aerodyne, Inc., FBO at 
Mitchell. Two airplanes and two young, 
handsom e, comm ercial pilots flew 24 people 
all over the skies of M ilwaukee for two 
h o u rs , o n e -h a lf  h o u r per r id e , th ree  
passengers at a time. It was fascinating to 
observe the change in facial set before and 
a fte r the flight. Fear and app rehension  
before take-off changed to  happiness and 
“ear to  ear” grins upon landing. “ I loved it, I 
loved it!" was heard over and over.

While some flew, others worked on a 
g round  based a irc ra ft, p refligh ting  and 
hand ling  the c o n tro ls—gently! “ I never 
knew  all th is befo re ,”  rem arked  m any 
fledglings as their day came to  a finish. And, 
am ong the many rewards of working with 
aviation merit badge groups, is what is said 
when the counselor leaves. “O oooooooh, 
thank you, thank you, thank you, thank 
you, thank y o u  !”

Editor's Note: Helen Kelly is the Wisconsin 
Chapter Chairman and Girl Scout A viation 
Merit Badge Counselor.

Air Age Education 
is Important



The Wright Brothers The Bylaw s 
Commemorative Symposium Vft °* The .Ninety-Nines, Inc.

Take two lovely women, each of which 
holds the distinction of being “the first 
woman w ho— !” Then take an interesting 
top ic  like “ W om en in A v ia tio n ,” som e 
W isconsin  99s, an  a tte n tiv e  au d ien c e  
(including many men), and you have the 
makings of a successful w orkshop. That 
w orkshop was part o f the W right Brothers 
Com m em orative Symposium held at the 
Experim ental A ircraft Museum, Franklin, 
Wisconsin, and the University of W iscon
sin— Milwaukee on O ctober 27th and 28th. 
The Symposium was a jo in t effort of seven 
Wisconsin aerospace groups to  observe the 
75th anniversary of powered flight and to 
look at the impact o f aviation on society 
since the Wright Brothers.

A ltogether, there were ten speakers, four 
w orkshops, and three plenary sessions. The 
initial session at the EAA, featured the 
replica of the original Wright airplane, built 
by s tu d e n ts  a t B la c k h a w k  T e c h n ic a l  
In s titu te , B urling ton , W isconsin, over a 
span of ten years and with a working engine. 
A dditionally, Dr. Roger Bilstein, University 
o f H ouston , spoke on “The Im pact o f 
General Aviation on Society.”

The Symposium continued a t UW-M on 
Saturday with Paul Poberezny, President of 
the EAA, leading a w orkshop on, “The 
Right to  Fly.” Following that was, “W iscon
sin's Role in the D evelopment of A viation,” 
with W isconsin aviation pioneers, Howard 
Morey and Steve W hitman.

The keynote address took place after the 
lunch break, with Charles H. G ibbs-Sm ith, 
first L indbergh p ro fesso r o f A erospace 
History of the N ational Air and Space 
M useum , and leading au th o r ity  on the 
Wright Brothers. With his delightful British 
accent, G ibbs-Smith put to rights many false 
claims to  that first flight.

“W omen in A viation," shared the next 
tim e slo t w ith “The Social Im pact o f 
A irports,” featuring Dr. Paul Freidm an, 
University of California, Santa Barbara, 
and  D r. Je ro m e  M ilch , U n iv e rs ity  o f 
Pittsburgh. Meeting in a separate room , the 
w o m en ’s w o rk sh o p  a tt r a c te d  a go o d  
audience—including Gibbs-Sm ith himself! 
Perhaps it was because the speakers were not 
only distinguished women, but very know 
ledgeable in their fields. Nancy Sim pson, 
first woman airline station m anager in the 
U.S. began the w orkshop. She approached 
the subject from the m anagerial viewpoint 
and detailed the long, som etimes difficult 
climb from ticket agent to station m anager 
for Hughes Airwest Airlines. Nancy insists 
on being addressed as Mrs. instead of Ms. 
because she “could not have done it w ithout 
the u n d ers tand ing  and  su p p o rt o f her 
husband and small boys,” she said. Next, it 
was B arbara Wiley’s turn . First Officer 
Wiley, N orth Central Airlines, is the first 
woman to be “hired into the right seat,” for a

Wisconsin 99s ready to register symposium 
goers are (L-R) Ramona Huebner, Katie 
Conkling, Ruth Prescott and Joyce Donner

U.S. scheduled  a irline. She shared jo b  
insights and hum orous anecdo tes ab o u t 
public reaction to a w om an airline pilot. “ It 
was not uncom m on for men passengers to  
cheer when we landed,” she said. And, often 
overheard was the com m ent, “ My, they’re 
letting pilots wear their hair awfully long 
these days!” Many questions and a lively 
discussion period followed the presenta
tions. That, in itself, was a real tribute to  two 
unique, likeable, and gracious women. We 
all felt very proud of both.

Dr. John  Bertin, University o f Texas, 
concluded the Symposium with a talk on 
“The Rights and W rongs of A viation.”

W isconsin C hap te r C h airm an , Helen 
Kelly, served as Secretary of the Symposium 
Council, and organized and m oderated the 
w orkshop for women. The entire C hapter 
contributed funds and publicity efforts. And 
C hapter members Katie Conkling, Ruth 
Prescott, R am ona Huebner, Joyce D onner, 
and  P at W eir, acted  as reg is tra rs  and 
hostesses. A nother dem onstration  of 99s 
w illingness to  m ake a co n tr ib u tio n  to  
aviation! 9s

The Bylaws m ay be am ended a t the 
A nnual In te rn a tio n a l M eeting, provided 
that the revision or am endm ent shall have 
been recom m ended by the Bylaws Com m it
tee and shall have been subm itted in writing 
to  all Sections and C hapters at least sixty 
(60) days prior to the A nnual International 
Meeting.

To become effective, any Bylaw am end
ment must receive a tw o-thirds vote of all 
delegates present at the Annual In ternation
al Meeting.

• • • •

The Bylaws Com m itte requests that all 
Section and C hapter Officers study the 
Bylaws, and that any proposed am endm ent 
be sent to the Chairm an, postm arked NO 
LA TER TH A N  FEBRU A RY  I, 1979.

Proposed am endm ents should cite the 
specific article, section, page, and wording 
of the Bylaws to  be amended. Each proposal 
should be accom panied by an explanation 
and the reasons for the change.

Send your proposed am endm ents to: 
C athy Jones 

2117 Aspen Lane 
G arland, TX 75042

Know Anybody 
T hat Would Make 

A Good 99?

New Far Amendments

Effective Dec. 4, 1978:

All aircraft must have safety belts equipped with m etal-to-m etal latching devices within 
three years; the pilot in com m and must ensure tha t each person on board is briefed prior to 
each takeoff and landing to fasten his or her safety belt and how to  do it; no aircraft may be 
operated for flight instruction unless it has fully functioning dual controls; V FR fuel reserve 
requirem ents o f 30 m inutes during the day and 45 minutes at night tha t apply to  large and 
turbojet aircraft will now apply to  all aircraft, using norm al cruising speed as the criteria; 
V FR  fuel reserve for helicopters is now 20 minutes from  the first point of intended landing; 
IFR  fuel reserve rule has been simplified by making the 45 minutes reserve unnecessary if 
w eather at the destination is forecast to be 2,000 feet and three miles at least one hour before 
and one hour after estim ated tim e of arrival; and, VOR operation checks must now be done 
every 30 days rather than  “within the preceding 10 hours o f flight tim e.”



Air
Race

Classic

50th Anniversary o f  
W omen in Air Racing

The Hughes Airwest Air Race Classic 
announces that the start of the 1979 race will 
take place in Santa M onica, CA. The Santa 
Monica A irport Comm ission and the City 
Council have voiced their approval o f the 
June 23rd takeoff date.

The 1979 Santa M onica start is a very 
special one. as it was here 50 years ago that 
the first Womens Air Derby took off on a 
2700 mile cross country speed race that 
ended nine days later in Cleveland, Ohio.

The participants in this year's Classic 
must cross the finish line in Milwaukee, W1 
by June 26th. The enroute portion of the 
2610 mile zigzag course is as follow s: 
Sacram ento, CA, K lam ath Falls, O R, Walla 
Walla, WA, Great Falls, MT, Sheridan, 
WY, B ism ark, ND, M inneapolis, M N, 
finishing at M ilw aukee, W1 w here the 
$20,000 prize money will be given to  the first 
to tenth place planes.

The Entry Kit will be available on January  
15, 1979 with payment o f the 1979 dues of 
$4.00. W omen pilots who are not members 
of the Air Race Classic should add $10.00 
for the one time mem bership fee. Entries 
open February 23, and close April 23, 1979.

The Classic board members will conduct 
race clinics upon invitation th roughout the 
country. For further inform ation regarding 
membership o r setting up clinics please 
contact:

Please note that this is a new address: 
Hughes Airwest Air Race Classic 

2188 Palomar Airport Road 
Carlsbad, Cal. 92008 

Telephone: 714-438-5179

Important
Does anyone know where I can find a 

copy of the chart, with calculations, of 
th a t p o r t io n  o f A m elia  E a r h a r t ’s 
around-the-w orld trip pertaining to  the 
section that includes Howland Island? 
Som e in te re s tin g  re su lts  m ig h t be 
unveiled if I can find a copy of that 
chart. Please direct any leads to:

Ruth S. Dobrescu, Board M ember, 4 
Norm an C ourt, Glen Cove, NY 11542.

Bev Walsh (L) co-pilot and Eleanor Ruby Moon, pilot, after winning First Place in the Palms to Pines Air 
Race, which prompted the La Habra Woman of Achievement for 1978 award for Eleanor

Results

1978 His and Hers Air Race

Place Pilot/C o-P ilot Airplane H /C Score

1 Dan M otola 
M aureen M otola

P iper 28-161 125 +23.4350

2 Phil G illigan 
Lorry G illigan

C essna I82A 144 +22.7371

3 Louis T o tans 
D oris T otans

C essna I82L 144 ♦ 20.0709

4 Audrey S hu tte  
Ray S hu tte

C essna I72M 120 ♦ 20.0020

5 C ara Lund 
Sidney A m ster

C essna I72M 117 ♦ 19.5796

6 N orm  H alfpenny 
Suzee Joh n so n

P iper 28-235 147 ♦ 19.5661

7 C arl S hutte  
F aith  H illm an

G rum . A A5B 144 ♦ 19.4200

8 Misti Vreeland 
R ob V reeland

Cessna 172 116 +18.8512

9 Jo h n  Black 
B arbara Persons

C essna 152 11 106 ♦ 18.8360

10 N ancy R odgers C essna 172 
Bob C ollins

Pacific Air Race

120 ♦ 18.4847

Place Name Type Plane H /L Score

1 Eva M cH enry P iper W arrio r 128 16.2299

2 E leanor M oon 
Bev W alsh

C essna I72M 117 16.1842

3 Tess G rupenhagen  
Evelyn C raik

C essna 172 117 12.6938

4 M argaret C allaw ay 
S haron  C raw ford

C essna 172K 117 11.41614

5 W ally Funk C essna I82Q 148 11.3683

M argaret W alton C essna 172 US 11.2026

7 Jack ie Petty 
N ancy Rodgers

P iper W arrio r 128 11.0395

8 Jeanne R um m  
P at Forbes

P iper A rcher 131 10.4311

9 C ara Lund 
C laire W alters

Cessna I72L 117 10.2745

10 Lillys Cw alina 
M ary Lentz

C essna 172 120 10.0936



Safety Education Program for 1978*79

By Barbara Goetz

I am pleased to  announce the appo in t
m ent o f th e  fo llo w in g  S ec tio n  S afe ty  
Education Chairmen:

C aribbean—Jill Yager 
Middle E ast—Virginia Riley 
North Central Section—Sally Berryhill 
Southwest Section— Kathy Snapper 
The following changes have been made to  

the Safety Education Program:
1. Safety Education will become an in

te rn a tio n a l p rogram . All overseas 
sections are asked to  participate.

2. The Pilot Safety M aintenance Safety 
P ro g ra m  w ill n o t rece ive  b o n u s  
points.

3. An additional trophy will be added 
for those sections that do not have any 
chapters.

4. Each chapter may choose whether 
they wish to  participate in the Safety

Education Program  for trophy points 
or if they are turning the inform ation 
in for reasons of personal satisfaction 
o r verification of tax status. Please 
note that those chapters tha t do have 
the Internal Revenue 501 (C3) exem p
tion, the Safety Education Report is 
an excellent way to  verify your tax 
status. This, possibly, could apply in 
some way to  chapters and sections in 
countries other than  the U.S.A.

5. The report year begins June  1, 1978, 
and ends May 31, 1979. The reports 
will be due to me by June 20th. Any 
chapter tha t does not report by that 
time will not be included for trophies.

6. Any chapter tha t chooses to  partici
pate in the program  for points for the 
trophies will be required to  verify all 
inform ation. Any inform ation that is

not verified, the points will not be 
counted.

The forms for the Pilot Safety M ainten
ance Program  are available from  me at this 
time. The Year End Report Form  will be 
sent to  each chap te r and each section 
som etim e after the first of the year. Next 
year’s form  will have terms of a m ore general 
nature. I have available inform ation on 
many Safety Education Projects and I will 
be happy to  send any inform ation I have. If 
you’d like to  know more, write:

B arbara Goetz 
Safety Education Program  
C hairm an Director 
P.O. Box 7007 
Sacram ento, CA 95826

Along Legal L i n e s = =

By Arlene Butler Feldman

The renter-pilot’s position was strength
ened when a New Mexico court decided in 
1977 that one who leases an unreasonably 
dangerous aircraft to  ano ther may be held 
strictly liable for the physical harm  caused 
by the defective aircraft. This is the same rule 
that applies to  sellers and m anufacturers 
w ho m ay be held  liab le  fo r defec tiv e  
products which are unreasonably dangerous 
to  the user o r consumer.

The New Mexico case concerned a rented 
aircraft which crashed shortly after takeoff 
due to a loss o f power resulting from  the 
engine m alfunctioning due to  lack of oil. It 
was found that prior to  the leasing of the 
aircraft the oil had been drained from  the 
engine and not replaced.

It is interesting to  note that the court 
refused to  accept the lessor's inevitable claim 
that the lack of oil was obvious and should 
have been discovered on pre-flight inspec
tion. The court based its refusal on the 
theory that when a pilot rents a plane from 
one engaged in the business o f renting 
airplanes he has every right to  rely on the 
apparent safety of tha t aircraft. It is, after 
all, the lessor and not the pilot w ho has the 
g re a te r  a b il ity  to  c o n tro l  th e  risk  to

p ro sp e c tiv e  lessees by a d o p tin g  sa fe ty  
measures through m aintenance, servicing 
and inspections.

This theory of strict liability, therefore, 
applies to the wary and unwary alike so that 
a well qualified pilot is “no m ore fair game 
than  an ordinary  p ilo t.” A p ilo t’s con tribu
tory  negligence is not a defense.

It must be noted, however, tha t courts 
have stated that this rule o f strict liability 
should not be extended beyond sales or 
rentals into the area of personal services. An 
ow ner o f an  a irc ra ft can  expect only 
reasonable care and diligence from  those he 
hires to  perform  aircraft services. The pilot is 
“ no t ju s tified  in expecting  in fa llib ility .” 
Therefore, if an  owner were to  take off 
w ithout checking the level of oil as in the 
case above, his co n tr ib u to ry  negligence 
would be a factor for consideration in the 
cou rt’s decision.

While it is not always easy to  know with 
certainty the quality of rented equipm ent, it 
is com forting to know that the courts are, 
th ro u g h  th e  th e o ry  o f  s tr ic t l ia b il ity , 
encouraging lessors o f aircraft to  provide 
safer equipm ent for the renter-pilot. $

Notam
Are You Just Going To 

Sit There Again This Year?

Are you an active member, the kind 
th a t would be missed.

O r are you just contented that your 
name is on the list?

D o you attend the meetings and mingle 
with the flock?

O r do  you stay at home and criticize 
and knock?

Do you take an active part to  help the 
work along?

Or are you satisfied to  be the guy who 
just belongs?

Do you work on Comm ittees? To do 
this is no trick.

O r leave the work to  just a few and talk 
about the “clique”?

So come to meetings often, and help 
with hand and heart.

D on’t be just a mem ber, but take an 
active part.

Think it over. M ember. You know 
right from  wrong.

Are you an  active mem ber, or do you 
just belong?

A uthor Unknown



Nomination 
Notice

Now is the time to act on nom inations for 
our two International Board M em bers to  be 
elected by the delegates to  the A nnual 
Meeting this July in Albany, New York. We 
are now electing two Board members at 
convention every year, each of whom serve a 
two-year term. B arbara Goetz and Charlene 
F a lk en b e rg  w ere e lec ted  la s t y e a r in 
Australia, while the terms of Esme Williams 
and Ruth Dobrescu will expire this year.

In line with our new N om inating proce
dures, form  #N -79-l, “ In ten t To Seek 
E lection ,” appears in th is issue o f the 
NEWS. We urge qualified members to  seek 
office and this will be your only opportunity  
to let yourselves be known. The 1978-79 
Membership D irectory, page 284, Article X, 
Section 1, of the By-Laws will give you the 
inform ation needed to  check your qualifica
tions for this im portant office. Then follow 
these steps:

1. Com plete form #N -79-l, Intent To 
Seek Election.

2. Have six photocopies m ade (provides 
one for your files).

3. Send original plus four copies to  me at 
the address below.

4. Also send to me your background 
resume (see NOTE).

5. Send one copy of #N -79-l to  H ead
quarters.

6. Send one recent black and  w hite 
photo (passport type) to H eadquar
ters with their copy of Intent to  Seek 
Election form.

W hen H eadquarte rs  confirm s to  the 
Nom inating Com m ittee tha t you are eligible 
to run, your name, photo and brief resume 
will appear on the list of candidates in the 
May issue of the 99 NEW S.

NOTE: Each candidate is to  compile her 
own background, not to  exceed one hundred 
words, as she wishes it to  appear in the 
NEWS. Send one copy to  the N om inating 
Chairm an, address below, along with the 
Intent to Seek Election forms. This will 
enable each candidate to  present her own 
qualifica tions w hich she feels are  m ost 
pertinent.

This procedure will let all Ninety-Nines 
know who will be running for the Board well 
befo re  C o n v e n tio n , th e re b y  g iv ing  a ll 
members a voice in this im portant election. 
Delegates can be instructed to  vote for the 
candidates chosen by the entire C hapter. 
Candidates need not be a t Convention to  be 
elected.

Notice that endorsem ent verification by 
the candidate's own chapter chairm an OR 
that of two other chapters in candidate’s 
own section is required on form  #N -79-l.

Remember that the 7 9  A nnual M eeting is 
one m onth earlier than  usual, necessitating 
earlier deadlines. D on’t wait.

We hope that you will all take an active 
part in the selection of our new Board

members by urging qualified members to  file 
an Intent To Seek Election form  and be 
d iscu ss in g  c a n d id a te s  a t y o u r c h a p te r

Joan  Paynter, C hairm an 
International N om inating Com m ittee 
606 Vista Verde Way 
Bakersfield, CA. 93309meetings prior to  convention.

Intent To Seek Election

O ffice S ought: In te rnationa l B oard  o f  D irectors

N am e ----------------------------------------------- --— ----------

A ddress

C hap ter Section .

99 M em ber s in c e -------------------------------------------- — Classification .

D ate and C lass o f last m edical      ----------------------

D ate o f last Biennial Flight Review 

R atings ------------------------------------------ T o tal H o u r s ------------------ Last 2 yrs.

Service to  N inety-N ines, C h ap te r Level:

Committees: Offices:

Service to  N inety-N ines, In te rnationa l Level:

Committees: Offices:

M em bership  in av iation-orien ted  o rgan iza tions and  offices held:

No. o f In te rnationa l C onventions A ttended   Sectionals .

Special av iation-re lated  a w a r d s ----------------------------------------------- ---------------------- -----------------------------------------

Specific tra in ing  a n d /o r  experience related  to  office sought:

O ccupation

E ndorsem ent by ow n C hap ter O R  tw o o ther chap ters  from  ow n Section: 

C hairm an  Signature(s):  ------------------------------------------------------------------

I desire to  be considered fo r nom ination  to  the  International Board o f  Directors 
This notice constitu tes au tho rity  to  so  advise N inety-N ine C hap ters  and  Sections. 
I understand  I m ust meet all eligibility requirem ents at the  tim e o f  my election.

D a te _____________ C and idate  S ignatu re  ----------------------------------------------------------   —

Send: O rig inal plus four copies to :

J o a n  P ayn te r
606 V ista Verde Way
B akersfield, CA . 93309

Send: O ne pho tocopy  to  H eadquarters . A ttach  one recent p h o to  (black and  w hite passport type preferred) to  
H eadquarters  copy.

D E A D L IN E : M arch  15, 1979

(A ttach  add itio n a l sheet as necessary)

HN-79-1



Racing

A Y ank’s Look a t Fairview

A mini-vacation was in order and an 
in v ita tio n  from  V ice -G o v e rn o r N ancy  
Sm ith to come visit and fly the Fairview Fly 
Lady Derby was a tem ptation  that could not 
be resisted. (Not that 1 tried very hard.)

The weather in Ohio and O klahom a is 
always a bone of contention between Nancy 
and me. She claims the w eather in OK is 
always good and I argue that Ohio a in ’t that 
bad. Needless to  say, 1 started out in woolen 
slacks, knee socks, and western boots plus a 
heavy w inter coat. A suede jack e t was 
throw n in the back of the Beech for the 
W ARM  (ha) weather of OK. It was V F R all 
the way and the halfway point is A lton, 111. 
where there is a fine restaurant and a call to 
Tex W ickenhauser, St. Louis 99, will get me 
com pany for lunch. Tex climbed out of her 
death bed, six tooth extractions two days 
p reviously , gave her the appea ran ce  of 
having been in a brawl. Regardless, we 
caught up on all the news and off I flew into 
the not so com m on headwinds that always 
blow whenever the plane is headed in that 
direction.

D aughter, Mindy (of Nancy) picked me 
up a t Will Rogers A AR, which causes me to 
digress for a mom ent. The Beech takes 80 
octane and I try my best to give her exactly 
what she wants and in turn  she does the same 
for me. I stopped at ano ther FBO to get said 
gas. After going to the lobby for a pit stop 
and to  pay for the gas, I returned to  the 
Beech and saw a fellow walk up to  the plane, 
not out of the ordinary. Saw him climb up 
on the wing, not out o f the ordinary. Saw 
him open the door and start to  climb in, out 
of the ordinary! By this time I was close on 
his heels giving him what for and told him 
not too  politely to “Get the *!!#! out o f my 
airplane!”. He said he worked for the FBO, 
etc. but that was no excuse. A word to  the 
wise, lock your aircraft even if leaving it for a 
moment.

On F riday , N ancy and Ja n  M illion 
climbed into 99NJ and OK C hairm an Gwen 
C raw ford joined me in the Beech to fly to 
Fairview. The w eather was crum m y, windy 
and cold. We arrived at Fairview, topped all 
tanks and had coffee, donuts. The calculator 
was pulled out to  start figuring tim e, winds, 
gas and all the good things to win a Derby. 
This being my first proficiency race, no way

By Jeane Wolcott

did 1 feel that I would do well even though 
the Beech and I have been together for years.

Jess C oker, C ha irm an  o f the D erby, 
briefed us and we all went to  the aircraft. It is 
a loosely run Derby and tha t isn’t all bad. In 
fact, it is good. The spirit of fun prevails all 
through the race, no one gets up tight. (One 
exception, was the lady (not a 99) who 
landed opposing traffic. I firmly believe she 
was not m onitoring unicorn; no excuse, but, 
the point is, tha t I d o n ’t think she did it to  
catch up on her tim e.) Having worked a 
num ber of races, the com petition is so great 
that the anxiety beats the individual down 
mentally and physically.

Back to  take-off. Everyone headed out for 
P ratt, Kansas. Some o f us (me) projected 
too  much tail wind and alm ost missed it 
entirely. The winds were supposed to be out 
o f 200 an d  ended  up m ore  fro m  th e  
southeast. While at P ra tt enjoying coffee 
and m ore donuts the wind came around and 
was out o f the northeast. I’m really feeling 
bad; we are four m inutes behind in our 
estim ated time. Not only that, but OK Dot 
C lum keeps passing me. All the aircraft 
arrive except two who decided to  return to 
Fairview. W eather is getting worse, the 
ceiling is lowering; however, W ichita is 
clear. Everyone elected to  go.

D ot Clum passed me again! Even in a 
proficiency race th a t’s hard for a Beech 
owner to take. The only explanation  was 
that I was using 65% power and Dot was 
using 75%.

Before I forget. While at P ra tt, the wind 
was blowing off the cattle pen. I gasped and 
coughed and said, “W hat’s that smell?” The 
reply, “T h at’s money!”

A nyw ay , we all lan d ed  a t M arily n  
C opeland’s a irport. This tim e we were 6 
minutes behind our calculated (?) time. 
M ore coffee and then  a bus, w hich I 
understand was provided by Pat McEwen, 
took us to  the Beech plant for lunch. Upon 
arriving, the coffee screamed to  be released 
so I made ano ther pit stop. In the ladies 
room  were hundreds o f thousands of dollars 
o f furs for the fashion show after lunch. 
Back in the dining room , I told my dinner 
com panions they should go smell the ladies 
room , it smelled like Ohio. Then explained 
about all the furs.

The tou r o f the Beech plant was hurried 
which was unfortunate because I had never 
seen a plane built before and the twin Beech 
are o f special interest, at least to  me.

Back at Copeland, I told D ot to  go ahead 
o f me. The trip  back to  Fairview, we decided 
to pull out the stops, 75% power and hope 
tha t we lean just right so as not to  use too 
much fuel. D ot and I flew neck and neck all 
the way back.

No fooling around wasting time and fuel 
we needed to  get on the ground. Jan  and 
N ancy toured C olorado as did Bob and Phyl 
H oward. It was interesting watching Jan  
and Nancy in 99NJ. Their downwind took 
them  to Texas (non-Okies: Fairview is in the 
panhandle of OK), Jan  dragged the 182 in 
holding it off until the Cessna just did not 
have any more flying in her. Everyone in the 
lobby was shouting, “ Hold ’er off, Jan . Hold 
’er off!”

The cocktail parties start shortly after 
everyone arrived. I must tell you in my years 
I have been around but when Fairview opens 
their doors, they open their heart as well as 
their homes. I have never been treated so 
well as the people of Fairview treated all of 
us. I was impressed with 6500 square foot 
homes, which must have been som e of the 
best designed homes in the USA, too. I 
questioned one host about w hether this was 
his home or a country club and he told me it 
was a 1100 acre working farm . Some farm! 
Nema M asonhall and M ase were there to 
drive, as were many o ther OK 99s.

After the parties, we all headed out for the 
City Hall gym for the dinner. Until you have 
eaten a meal prepared by the police chief, 
you have no t eaten  a delic ious m eal! 
A nother thought, if you plan on com m itting 
a crime, do it in Fairview. The food in the jail 
m ust be o u ts tand ing ! A t th e  end , the 
trophies were awarded. Billie K innard was 
first and Gwen and I were second. OK 
N orm a V andergriff and Charles were third.

F o r  th o se  o f  you  w ho en jo y  good  
com panions, want to  fly in an easy Derby 
and receive a really good feeling from  a 
whole darn  tow n fly the Fairview next year. 
There are many folks I failed to  m ention, but 
everyone, and I mean everyone, involved in 
this Derby should take a bow. I applaud 
them  and give them a hearty well done!!!!!



Women Patrol the Skies in Canada

By Shirley Allen

Another First for First C anadian C hap
ter!!

Enthusiasm for flying and a concern for 
the ecology, were the prime reasons for 
m em bers o f the T o ro n to  N inety-N ines 
becoming involved last sum m er with a series 
of aerial pollution patrols for the M inistry of 
the Environm ent, G overnm ent o f Ontario.

It all began early in 1978 with a telephone 
call to the C hapter C hairm an. The M inistry 
had researched a sim ilar undertaking by 
civilian pilots back in 1973 in California and 
the outline of a program  in O ntario  started 
to take shape. First C anadian  C hapter were 
approached as the most appropriate air- 
m inded g ro u p , in view o f the ir recent 
co m m u n ity  in v o lv em en ts  an d  a v ia tio n  
endeavors.

Basic training sessions were organized in 
June by D epartm ent officials, in Environ
m en ta l L aw , re c o g n itio n  o f p o llu tio n  
problems, aerial photography and flight 
o rien ta tion . P a tro l m issions were to  be 
undertaken  d u ring  the sum m er m onths 
th rough  till the  end of O ctober, on a 
voluntary basis.

“ O p e ra tio n  S k y w a tc h "  w as fo rm a lly  
launched July 1, 1978, which also happened 
to be 'C anada Week'. A unique project, the 
first o f its kind, north o f the border. The area 
under surveillance, consisting o f four basic 
fligh t ro u te s , in itia lly  to  m o n ito r  th e  
sh o re lin e s  o f L ake O n ta r io , S im coe, 
C ouchiching and  G eorg ian  Bay, sm all 
communities under developm ent, disposal 
sites, nuclear plants, etc.

Shirley Allen, pilot, and Betty Innes, photograph
er/observer, get a last minute briefing from Paul 
Cockburn at the Buttonville Airport before 
departing on a Skywatch Mission.

Checking the plans on the wing of a Cherokee Warrior are (L-R) Shirley Allen, immediate past- 
Chairman of the First Canadian Chapter and Co-ordinator of Skywatch; Heather Sifton. chapter 
member and Skywatch pilot; Paul Cockburn, Director, Central Ontario Region, Ministry of the 
Environment; and Betty Innes, Chapter Chairman.

Skywatch Pilots use either their own 
p lan es  o r  h igh -w ing  re n ta ls , based  a t 
Buttonville A irport, northeast o f M etropol
itan T oronto . Each flight with a pilot and 
cam era person/observer photographs areas 
of special concern to the M inistry, at the 
same tim e looking out for oil spills o r other 
pollution during the patrols. The G overn
ment supplying the 35 mm films and all the 
processing. Logs were com pleted for each 
assignment and if any serious problem s were 
observed a “hot-line” was available on a 24- 
hour basis to  the Environm ent offices.

Pollution of our land, w ater and air has 
been and continues to  be a very contentious 
subject for the media and a great deal of 
interest has been generated in our project, 
resulting in some excellent P.R. for both the 
N inety-N ines and th e  M inistry  o f the 
Environm ent. There are many pluses being 
involved with this kind of thing, particularly 
w ith the presen t G overnm en t re s tra in t 
spending program , we feel we are perform 
ing a useful service, saving tax dollars and 
doing what we enjoy m ost—flying—with a 
purpose. Leading T oronto  newspapers have 
sent reporters to  fly actual missions with the 
girls, radio interviews have been taped in the 
air and on the ground. Skyw atch was filmed 
in action and broadcast on television on the 
N ational News with coast to coast coverage 
an d  a sh o r t  m ovie w as m ade  by an 
in d ep en d en t film  co m p an y —soon  to  be 
released.

The M inistry are encouraged and very 
pleased with our first year in this jo in t new

venture. A debriefing was held in Novem
ber, to  see som e o f the results o f the 
program , combined with a small wine and 
cheese  p a rty , h o sted  by M r. P au l G. 
C ockburn, D irector of the C entral O ntario 
Region.

C o n tac t has now been in itia ted  with 
representatives o f other C hapters in East 
C anada  Section  and d u ring  the w inter 
m onths, FCC members will be assisting with 
training and orientation in o ther areas for 
the sum m er of 1979. The ultim ate goal is to 
extend O peration Skywatch across C anada 
and hopefully, if it is practical for the 
W estern C an ad ian  Section  C hap ters to  
become involved, we can keep this a Ninety- 
Nines Project.

In any event, we are delighted to be a part 
of the inception of O peration Skywatch and 
feel tha t it is truly carrying on the traditional 
aims and purposes of our organization, that 
is “ to  engage  in s tr ic t ly  e d u c a tio n a l, 
charitable, and or scientific activities and 
p u rp o se s  and  p a r t ic u la r ly  to  p ro m o te  
aeronautical science.” £

Plan to Attend! 
The Golden Jubilee  

Albany, NY



Feature

The Gossamer Condor’s Hangar Mother
By Maude Oldershaw as told to, and written by,

C.H. Mackessy

The Gossamer Condor piloted by Bryan Allen

If a forecaster of the future had told 
M aude H. O ld e rsh aw  o f B ak ersf ie ld , 
California, that she would one day pilot 
herself along six to  ten feet above ground in 
a s tra n g e -lo o k in g  ‘s e e - th ro u g h ’ p la s tic  
covered aircraft (resembling a translucent 
moth with wings bigger than a DC-9) she 
would have smiled skeptically. If the “crystal 
g a z e r"  had  ad d ed  th a t  she  w ou ld  be 
supplying the necessary horsepower-energy 
to keep herself up in the air, M aude would 
have laughed outright. But im agination and 
application of scientific knowledge made 
that hard-to-believe image into a rea lity . . . 
it really happened.

M aude is the only woman in the world 
who can proudly claim the honor o f being 
the first female to fly the fam ous Gossam er 
C ondor after it won the Kremer Award for 
the world’s first successful hum an-powered 
flight on August 23, 1977 . . . and a second 
d is tinc tion , an engraved pancake tu rn e r 
reading, “The Gossamer C ondor H angar 
M other . . . Septem ber 22, 1977”. This 
trophy was given to  her with affection and

hum or by the small group (including her 
husband, Vern) who had developed ea rth ’s 
first m anpow ered m aneuvering aircraft.

Looking, in the air, like some futuristic 
craft from  another planet, the Gossam er 
C o n d o r consists basically  o f fine p iano 
wiring, alum inum  tubing, and a covering of 
clear m y la r. The wings stretch to  96 feet, and 
a low front stabilizer wing called the ‘C anard 
W ing’ helps w ith tu rn in g  co n tro l. The 
aircraft is pedaled into the air like a bicycle 
w ith  the p ilo t seated  in a cocoon-like 
enclosure at a 45-degree angle. A 12 foot 
p lastic  p rop  ro ta te s  behind the w ing’s 
trailing edge. The to tal weight is 70 pounds.

T he  K rem er A w ard  o ffe red  s tro n g  
m otivation to  be the first in developing a 
hum an-pow ered, fully controlled airplane. 
A ttem pts to  win the largest prize ever 
offered in aviation history had been stirring 
im aginations around the world since it was 
first proposed in 1959 by Henry Kremer, the 
British industrialist. As years passed the 
award grew to  the British equivalent of 
$87,000 . . . to  be presented to  the creator of

an aircraft that could fly a mile-long track, 
p e rfo rm in g  a figu re  8 w ith  a he igh t 
requirem ent o f 10 feet at beginning and end. 
For 18 years hopeful designers had been 
testing; and, although straight-ahead flight 
was accomplished many years ago, crucial 
tu rn in g  co n tro l had no t yet been fully 
developed.

M aude and Vern O ldershaw ’s Gossamer 
C ondor story really begins many years ago 
at the start o f their acquaintance with Dr. 
Paul M acCready, President of AeroViron- 
ment. Inc. of Pasadena, C alifornia, who 
brought forth the initial idea of what would 
eventually become the Gossam er Condor.

A pproxim ately 35 years ago Vern and 
Paul M acCready, both interested in build
ing and  flying m odel a irp lanes, met at 
various flying events. Vern Oldershaw was 
beginning to  be known for his ability to 
design and produce his own originals. From 
model airplanes, both men went on to  build 
and fly gliders while their acquaintance 
continued as they met at soaring events 
across the country. Paul was to  become



three times national cham pion and would 
win in a w orld soaring  cham pionsh ip  
com petition . Vern becam e a recognized 
figure for his unique concept of a powered 
glider. As the years went by they kept in 
contact and enjoyed, when the opportunity  
arose, conversational exchanges o f flying 
activities and aviation projects.

Dr. M acC ready’s love of soaring plus an 
in te re s t w ith  h is sons in h an g -g lid in g  
probably helped to form his idea of the 
b ik e /g lid e r single-surface wing s tru c tu re  
which was first tested in the Rose Bowl 
parking lot in P asadena , C a lifo rn ia , in 
September, 1976. After the project had 
tra n s fe rre d  to  M ojave  A irp o r t b e tte r  
working conditions were found at Shafter 
A irport, near Bakersfield. W ork began in 
February, 1977 in the ideal location which 
had calm, still-wind dawns for flight testing 
and vast arenas o f pavement left from the 
days of World W ar II when Shafter A irport 
was named M inter Field . . . training center 
for hundreds o f U.S. pilots.

The men who brought the project to 
Shafter had been advised to  “look up” Dr. 
M acCready’s old friend, Vern Oldershaw. It 
was somehow appropriate that they would 
find him at an EAA (Experim ental Aircraft 
Association) meeting.

Vern wasted little time after being invited 
to come out to  the G ossam er C ondor’s new 
hangar. He was there early the next morning 
examining with enthusiasm  the plane and 
pieces. It was the start o f a dedication of time 
and labor. He was to become the prim ary 
builder at Shafter, doing the detail structural 
design and managing the flight tests.

M aude’s interest in the M acCready design 
began because her husband had become 
deeply involved. She was m ore than ready to 
offer support. However, she had her own. 
aviation background which added to her 
interest. Upon first meeting this fair-haired, 
blue-eyed, attractive lady of gentle personal
ity , one m igh t need to  a d ju s t to  the 
knowledge that she is a capable pilot and 
holds, also a glider p ilo t’s license. A great

deal of her time is spent with aviation 
concerns, including help given over many 
y ea rs  in  c o -a r ra n g in g  a v ia t io n  sa fe ty  
meetings and participating in com m unity 
projects related to flying. Countless hours 
have been devoted to helping with school 
children’s educational tours of M eadows 
Field, Bakersfield's m ajor a irport. M aude is 
a mem ber of The Ninety-Nines, In terna
tio n a l O rg an iza tion  of W om en P ilo ts, 
Bakersfield C hapter, serving on the Board of 
D irectors for many years.

“I’d like to  be able to say tha t I was asked 
to help with the Gossam er C ondor devel
opm ent because of some useful aerodynam ic 
knowledge; however, th a t’s anything but 
true," states M aude. “ I was on the scene 
because of Vern and completely enjoyed the 
helping roles 1 was asked to  assume. It 
allowed me to gather memories that I will 
always treasure and to  share in seeing a 
m onum ental achievement unfold."

Her presence at Shafter A irport soon 
became fam iliar as M aude brought along 
the O ldershaw ’s m otorhom e and parked it 
near the great hangar doors where the 
fledgling a irc ra ft was progressing . H er 
p e rso n a l w ay o f he lp ing  beg an  w ith 
preparing hot coffee and various refresh
ments in the m otorhom e kitchen.

But it w asn’t all being an unofficial cook. 
G reat fun came in being invited to  help in 
flying tests. M arkers to  m easure the height 
above ground had to  be held and bike rides 
or foot races were run along each side o f the 
wing tips (as the plane attem pted to  fly the 
required course), acting as guards against a 
su d d en  d a m a g in g  b ru sh  on th e  h a rd  
pavement. The delicate lightweight plastic 
covering tore easily, although it was usually 
easy to  mend by simply applying clear tape. 
There were many m om ents of mending 
required since the aircraft, with its enorm ous 
wingspan, flew (out of ratio) at an exagger
ated slow flight speed, and in early test runs 
any slight am ount o f turbulence affected it 
immediately.

M aude watched and shared the group's

frustrations as week after week of slow 
progress went by spent in redesigning, 
restructuring and flight testing. Problems 
persisted in achieving adequate control in 
turning. Changes in wing design that were 
not successful caused a drop in confidence 
tha t the C ondor was really going to  be 
completed.

M aude rem embers that Dr. M acCready 
alw ays seem ed to  be an op tim ist. He 
continued, as he had from the start, to  say, 
“when we succeed”, not “if we succeed.” 
Vern expressed his own faith by unfaltering 
work and patient rebuilding of parts o f the 
aircraft. He did much of it in his own glider- 
building work-space at home

A solution to the turn-and-bank control 
seemed to  defy the usual configurations of 
standard aircraft. Because of the faster speed 
of the C ondor’s giant higher wing when in a 
turn  in relation to the lowered wing, a 
difference of lift between them becomes 
abnorm al. To lessen this difference, lift was 
added to  the inner (lower) wing by bracing it 
in to  a h ig h e r ang le  (o f  a t ta c k )  th u s  
increasing the lift factor until the turn  is 
finished, then the wing is returned to  the 
no rm al shape. The m iracle change was

Co m . on pg. 18
The Gossamer Condor's wings measure 96 feet - bigger than a DC-9’s wings.

The cockpit is also enclosed in a mylar envelope, 
which cuts down on the wind resistance

The Condor's powerplant and controls
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Bicycle safety guards follow the Condor during testing to catch the wings in the event they should 
come too close to the runway to prevent them from being damaged

accomplished in a simple and efficient way 
by attaching a lever to the brace in the wing 
and placing it where the pilot could twist it as 
needed, and then release back to  norm al.

At th is  p o in t th e  p lan e  w as nearly  
complete except for one vital factor. Needed 
was more control of the airplane in order to 
insure that the energy producing pilot could 
m aintain the track with as little deviation as 
possible. So Vern went to work again and 
the result was a ‘stream lining’ of the fuselage 
which also gave a bonus of further reduction 
in weight o f the C ondo r dow n to  an 
incredible 70 pounds. Thus the final step was 
completed because on the next test their 
machine flew the whole course and did it 
easily.

Tuesday, August 23, 1977 became the day 
when the official witness for the Royal 
A eronau tica l Society saw the G ossam er 
C ondor fly the required test in a flawless 
performance. It is easy to picture that day as 
Maude describes it. “We waited for the 
pumping motion to  begin and the huge 
propeller to  rotate. The actions and the 
movements all seemed to  happen at the same 
instant . . . forward m otion and lift-off 
blended together w ithout straining or any 
apparent gathering of mom entum . I felt a 
kind of breathlessness as I watched the 
C ondor fly quietly and slowly along to the 
first m arker, then down to  the second pylon, 
making the final turn  of the figure eight 
without a break in the sam e even pace. All of 
us seemed to have experienced the identical 
rising surge of happiness as this wonderful 
aircraft settled down in a landing that was 
just as gentle as the liftoff had been. Our 
Gossam er C ondor had not ‘ju s t’ flown the 
Kremer requirem ents but had done beyond 
the distance needed and had flown it with 
great control and exactness."

The usually quiet atm osphere at Shafter 
changed d ram atically . N ew speople and 
sightseers came from  many areas. NBC 
television crews had been at the airport for 
several days ready to  film the final test flight. 
International reaction was swift, too. The 
crop dusting business offices on the field 
became com m unications centers as they 
relayed te lephone requests from  m any 
coun tries including E ngland , G erm any, 
Canada and France.

After the initial weeks of high excitement 
passed, the M acC ready g roup  gathered  
together once more. It had been suggested 
by Dr. M acCready tha t, since they had 
“b rough t fo r th ” the w inning G ossam er 
C ondor with dedicated effort, now they 
should “enjoy and personally share” the 
result. All who wished would have a chance 
to  fly the Condor. These were the words 
M aude had waited to  hear since a few weeks 
before when M acCready had said to her, 
“ M aude, you will be the first woman in 
history to  fly the Gossam er C ondor.”

M aude seemed alm ost afraid to move her 
hands, feet, o r elbows after she had climbed 
gingerly onto the bicycle seat, in the event 
tha t a hole might inadvertently be poked in 
the fragile mylar covering. But her sensation 
of the flight was one of pure pleasure. “The 
Gossam er C ondor was very easy to fly. I felt

such an  unbound feeling of freedom  tha t for 
a m om ent 1 forgot to keep rotating my feet 
and immediately started to settle tow ard the 
ground. Just as quickly as 1 started the pedal 
action, the plane and 1 lifted upward. It was 
a fantastic experience and over too  soon .” 

Friends and family pressed around to 
share the fun. Among them was a man 
whom M aude did not know although he 
seemed vaguely familiar. She knew that he 
had not been a part of the C ondor crew. As 
the red-headed “stranger” settled himself 
into the translucent cabin he was identified 
as Russell Schweickart, the civilian astro 
naut who had been a part of the crew of the 
Apollo 9 spacecraft. Referred to  as Rusty, he 
perform ed the task o f crawling from  his 
space vehicle in to  the a ttach ed  L u n ar 
Module where he and a com panion astro 
naut flew the module on its first m anned 
space test with a docking back again to  the 
spacecraft. D uring this time Schw eickart’s 
task was to complete a ‘space w alk’ outside 
the module and take pictures of Earth and 
the two space vehicles.

M aude was told later that in a speech he 
made after his visit to  Shafter A irport, 
Schweickart said to  his audience “there are 
two greatest thrills in my life. One was lifting 
off from  Cape Kennedy with thousands of 
pounds of thrust and the other was lifting off 
from  Shafter with half a doughnut and a cup 
of coffee.”

M aude and Vern prepared for the trip  to 
London, England where Dr. M acCready 
would be presented with the $87,000 Kremer 
aw ard on November 30th. Events began 
with a reception at the Royal A utom obile 
Club, and guests included many of the teams 
from  other countries who had been working 
on man-powered flying m achine designs. 
The Japanese had been reported in Am eri
can journals as being the closest to  achieving 
a success. Projects in England, South Africa

and South America were described along 
with the Gossamer Condor.

The formal presentation of the Kremer 
prize was held at the Royal A eronautical 
Academy. Guests included Prince Charles, 
w ho presented D r. M acC ready  w ith a 
handsom e silver trophy, and Mrs. Kremer 
(acting on behalf of her husband) who gave 
the long awaited Kremer aw ard. A lavish 
dinner followed with lively conversation, 
hearty expressions of congratulations to  the 
winners from California and concentrated 
questioning from the team s who had been 
trying to win.

While in England, the C ondor people 
were invited to visit the country home of one 
man-powered aircraft designer who had 
been a British soaring cham pion. W ith their 
host, they toured the nearby airforce base 
where Vern observed with astonishm ent the 
vast work area that was set aside for his 
project. A little more questioning, and they 
learned that their soaring cham pion host 
was also a retired British Navy A dm ira l. . . 
who announced that he would continue to 
develop his project, however, it would be to 
compete for the second Kremer prize. Henry 
Kremer had just announced that he would 
offer an award of 100,000 pounds to the first 
m an-pow ered a irc ra ft to  fly across the 
English Channel.

Bryan Allen provides the power to make it fly.



Maude Oldershaw helps unload and assemble 
the Condor at the Smithsonian Institution.

The Oldershaws were to  have another 
pleasant memory from this trip. It came 
when they were greeted with enthusiasm  by 
the editor o f a British aviation publication. 
He referred to  Vern's model aircraft designs 
of years back, saying, “ I rem ember your 
name and descriptions of your designs. We 
(British) still fly your m odels.”

At home again, the Gossam er C ondor 
people realized tha t their plane was to be 
placed in the S m ithson ian  In s titu tio n 's  
N ational Air and Space M useum and they 
were faced with the problem  of transporting 
the C ondor across the country. A super
sized van was to haul the trem endous wings 
reduced to forty-foot sections and miles of 
fine bracing wire which had to be rolled. 
Maude and Vern flew ahead to W ashington,
D.C. to  be ready to  help with the mounting.

They somewhat expected that the actual 
placement would be done by the museum 
personnel, but the C ondor group of five 
discovered that the total process was to  be 
left to them. Visitors gathered to  watch and 
question with such interest that Bryan Allen, 
who had flown the plane on its w inning test, 
took on the job  of answering the onlookers. 
Work continued through the afternoon, 
long after the outside doors were shut and 
silence had come to the huge hall. It was 
planned to  keep at the m ounting throughout 
the evening until the job  was nearly finished 
but . . . suddenly it became pitch black. 
Every light was out.

Groping their way dow nstairs tow ard the 
guards with pleas for help, they were told 
that further work would have to  be done in 
daylight since the lighting system  was 
completely computerized and couldn’t be 
reprogramm ed for the Gossam er C ondor. 
The extra time spent in W ashington, D.C. 
produced a dividend, however, because they 
were invited to  visit Silver Hill, a part o f the 
Smithsonian that outsiders rarely see. Here 
famous aircraft wait their time to  be placed 
in the National Air and Space M useum. The 
O ldershaw s sighted President K ennedy’s 
“Caroline" and historic planes from  W orld 
W ar II.

Finally the Gossam er C ondor reached the 
mom ent o f being hoisted into position by a 
huge cherrypicking machine and rested in a 
well-deserved place . . . close to L indberg’s 
“Spirit of St. Louis” and just above Neal 
A rm strong’s m oon capsule.

The final dedication took place on M arch 
3rd, 1978, the second of two ceremonies 
attended that day by part of the group who 
had designed and developed the Gossam er 
C ondor. Dr. and Mrs. M acCready; Dr. 
Peter Lissaman (famous for his work in 
aerodynam ics) who had participated in the 
designing of airfoil and prop, controllability 
factors, plus phases of construction and 
flight testing; Bryan Allen (pilot o f flight 
tests and the successful flight) who, as energy 
supplier, trained by working constantly on 
an egometer which measured his energy 
o u tp u t as he developed m ore capacity . 
Bryan also worked to  lose weight on a plan 
tha t would not sacrifice his energy level; Pete 
Plum from  Shafter A irport, who left work in 
his wing shop when needed to help with 
construction details; and the Oldershaws. 
All were invited to the office of the director 
of NASA (N ational Air and Space A dm ini
stration) for a special aw ard. On behalf of 
them  all, Dr. M acCready accepted a plaque 
for “O utstanding Scientific Achievement as 
a G roup”, and each received a m em ento of 
the American space flights.

F rom  the NASA building, they proceeded 
to  the nearby  N ational A ir and Space 
M useum for the formal dedication cere
mony. W hen questioned about her emotions 
at seeing the Gossamer C ondor just as they 
had left her in January , M aude replies, “ It 
was like seeing a very dear and close friend 
and feeling tha t everything was quite all 
right. I had a strange feeling that the C ondor 
reacted to  us because little quivers moved 
her wings . . .  o f course, it was from  
currents o f a ir when the m useum ’s outside 
doors opened.”

Two personal comm ents to  M aude added 
to her pleasure on the dedication day. One 
came from  the museum assistant director 
who had been touched by seeing M aude’s 
tears flowing on a face filled with happiness 
in a film taken as the Gossam er C ondor 
completed its history-m aking course, and 
the other gesture was a friendly com m ent 
from  a guest at the ceremony who said, “One 
quality that stands out about the Gossam er 
C ondor people is their w arm th and ap- 
proachability. Sometimes there is a feeling 
o f a loofness a long  w ith high scientific 
accom plishm ent, but (from you) we have 
enjoyed your willingness to  share experien
ces."

Back home in Bakersfield, M aude and 
Vern noted changes in their lives brought 
about by the Gossam er C ondor. Especially 
Vern w ho had s ta rted  receiving m any 
requests to  speak to  aviation and com m un
ity organizations. They planned to get back 
to  their long interest in gliders and V ern’s 
design, the 0 -3  (O for Oldershaw and 3 for 
the third concept) might be displayed at the 
upcom ing EAA convention in O shkosh.

The visitor to the home of the Oldershaws 
sees im m ediately  a w all-m ounted  large

fram ed  p ic tu re  o f an e x tra o rd in a r ily  
beautiful V-tailed powered glider pictured 
high in a blue sky against a background of 
cum ulus clouds with Vern at the controls.

M aude was asked for her opinion as to 
what the Gossam er C ondor had achieved 
and what could come from man's first 
successful human-powered flying machine? 
“ I heard someone say that the C ondor is a 
simple machine and to  me that would seem 
to be an  unaw areness o f the exacting  
com bination of weight control, a revolu
tionary concept o f controlling lift factors in 
th e  tu rn -a n d -b a n k  c o n fig u ra tio n s  th en  
m atching each com ponent to  the available 
hum an energy supply. My thoughts suggest 
that the Gossam er C ondor is a victory of 
faith and im agination; a symbol of what 
man can still achieve when he sets mind and 
heart to a task .”

“No one knows now what the future use of 
this type of craft can be, but the accom 
plishment of man-powered controlled flight 
is equal, to me. to  m an’s achieving the first 
engine-powered flight because both pro
duced what had never been done before. 
And in these days it may help to  revive a 
sometimes weakened faith that man is still 
capable of using his mental capacity and 
creative ability in brand new ways. That is a 
good feeling.” g?

Ed. Note: The next m ilestone fo r  a hum an- 
pow ered craft is to  f ly  across the English 
Channel. A more sophisticated version o f  
Condor tentatively dubbed the 'Gossamer 
A lbatross' will a ttem pt the Channel crossing 
as soon as tests are completed. The London  
Aeronautical Society is offering a 100.000 
po u n d  prize fo r  successfully accomplishing  
the crossing.

Maude Oldershaw works on the Condor's wing 
cover. Many famous planes surround it including 
the one in the background which Amelia flew.



Middle-East Section Meeting R eport

The Middle-East Section meeting was 
held at New M arket, Virginia, in the heart of 
the beautiful, historic Shenandoah Valley. 
The host for the occasion was the Shenan
doah Valley C hapter with Ethel G arber as 
Chairm an.

Activities started with an inform al get- 
together on Friday evening, the 27th of 
O ctober, for snacks and hangar flying at the 
hom e of V irginia and  D on T hom pson . 
Doris Jacobson and June H anson of the 
M aryland C hapter delighted members and 
guests with excellent pictures.

On Saturday morning, tours or sightsee
ing the Shenandoah Valley from the air were 
availab le  fo r 49 |^ers and guests while 
members attended the business meeting held 
at the New M arket Quality Inn.

D oris Jaco b so n , G overnor, kept the 
business m eeting m oving along. It was 
repo rted  th a t the nam es o f seven new 
honorees from  the M iddle-E ast Section  
were placed in the Forest of Friendship in 
Atchison, Kansas, during the Anniversary 
Celebration held there in July.

We were happy to  learn that M artie Pool 
was elected to the International Nom inating 
C o m m ittee ; L in d a  H ollow ell was th e  
recipient of an Amelia Earhart Scholarship 
to  complete her C FII; and the M iddle-East 
Section placed third, not fifth, in the Safety 
E ducation  P rogram  w ith the M ary land  
C hapter ranking highest in our section.

The membership voted to establish a 
scholarship in memory of Shirley Chatfield 
o f the W ashington, D.C. C hapter who lost 
her life during a night IFR  flight in adverse 
weather. M aureen Long, W ashington, D.C. 
C hap te r; Kay Bays, M ary land  C hap ter; 
M ary W aite , G re a te r  P it ts b u rg h  A rea 
C hap te r; and D onna Pow ell, D elaw are 
Chapter; will develop specific plans and 
present them  at our Spring Section Meeting.

The very generous offer o f Betty Jo  Ault, 
of the Eastern Pennsylvania C hapter, to 
publish a Section Newsletter was accepted 
with enthusiasm . It should make a m ajor 
contribution in helping to  keep members of 
a growing, widely scattered section with ten 
active chapters better inform ed. Any items 
for the Newsletter should be mailed to  Betty 
Jo  at 5 Swallow Road, H olland, Pa. 18966. 
We are all looking forward to  the first issue.

A m otion was passed tha t our section 
su p p o rt an  am endm ent to  A rticle IV, 
Section 4 of our International By-Laws . . .  
“A chapter may vote to transfer a member 
who does not participate at the C hapter 
Level, according to  each C hap ter’s By-Laws, 
to  affiliate to  the Section status . . . The 
reason for the suggested change is to  allow 
chapters to  meet quorum  requirem ents to  
transact business and reduce subsidization 
of inactive members.

pn

The business m eeting closed w ith a 
“Thank Y ou” to  outgoing officers Lucy 
T hom pson and Helen Davison for work well 
done. She also announced the new officers 
for 1978-79. They are: G overnor—Doris 
Jacobson, M aryland C hapter; Vice G ov
ernor—To be announced later; Secretary— 
Anne Adams, Shenandoah Valley C hapter; 
an d  T re a s u re r—J o a n  B ates, M ary lan d  
C hapter.

Following the meeting, Katie Lou Webb 
of the W ashington, D.C. C hapter, Betty Jo  
Ault and June H anson presented some of 
the highlights of the Ninety-Nines First Air 
Age E d u c a tio n  W o rk sh o p  w hich w as 
conducted in O klahom a City beginning July 
10, 1978. They com pleted their presentation 
with the launching of a hot air balloon of the 
type constructed during the w orkshop.

The table decorations for the luncheon

featu red  delicious ea ting  apples which 
members were invited to  take home to keep 
the doctor away. The decorations had been 
prepared by Liz M onroe. Unfortunately, she 
could not attend because she was in the 
Bethesda Naval Hospital with a broken knee 
sustained just two days prior to  our meeting.

After a delicious buffet luncheon, Ken 
Rowe, Assistant D irector o f the Virginia 
D iv is ion  o f  A e ro n a u tic s  ta lk e d  a b o u t 
“ A irpo rt D evelopm ent— A Look to  the 
Fu ture”. He brought with him many “hand 
ou ts” for members and guests.

After his very interesting presentation, he 
assisted in drawing numbers for the many 
door prizes. It was a really wonderful day.

We are all looking forward to  ou r Spring 
Section Meeting on March 30th and 31st at 
the H ilton Inn in north Philadelphia with 
the Eastern Pennsylvania C hapter as host.

! ■ •

Jo Eddleman, Jean Pickering, Donna Powell and Betty Jo Ault are preparing to launch a hot air balloon 
during the Middle East Section Meeting.

The Middle East Section luncheon was held in New Market, VA October 28. &
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A LESSON TO BE LEARNED A.M. W eather 
is Back!

By Judi A. Brown

It’s been said before that the wind wails 
and the huskies howl and the snow blows 
way up N orth. But today any Cheechako 
would have surely thought a m ajor disaster 
was in the making as lights flickered on and 
off and the wind whistled through every tiny 
crack.

Today is the first day of daylight savings, 
October 29, 1978. Fire engines with sirens 
blaring  and lights flash ing  seem to  be 
everywhere as they race up and down the 
roads heading from one disaster to  another. 
The wind is blowing a steady 45-50 mph and 
gusting up to  70 and has been since the wee 
hours of the morn. Someone said we are 
experiencing the end of a South Pacific 
hurricane. Which one 1 d o n ’t know.

A friend called to  ask if I’d check his 
airplane “cause the wind is really b low ing. . .  
better check on S co tt’s and R oger’s too 
while you’re up there. Thanks m uch.”

“ Up th e re” m eans O ’M alley a irstrip . 
O’Malley is about 6 miles to  the south of 
Anchorage and is situated at the top of the 
foothills of the Chugach M ountain Range. 
Usually the drive to  O ’Malley is pleasantly 
uneventful. Today, however, was a different 
story. In town garbage cans rolled thru  the 
streets. Street signs hung, wind beaten and 
mutilated. Traffic lights swung back and 
forth. I thought they might flip over the top 
of themselves the way children sometimes do 
on a swing set as they swing higher and 
higher. I saw som ebody’s trailer blown over, 
the roof completely ripped off. A fire truck 
was on the scene trying to  extinguish the 
burning remains.

The wind lashed out as 1 drove tow ards 
O ’Malley. My path seemed a direct perpen
dicular to the wind’s gusty directions. The 
necessity to crab my autom obile into the 
wind reinforced in my mind the urgency of 
checking on the airplane.

At the top of the knoll I turned right onto 
Gange road. A tiny, bumpy, d irt road that 
leads to  O ’M alley’s Sky H arbor strip. Sky 
H arbor is a small, d irt strip, 1600 feet long. 
“ Bush” aircraft, mostly taildraggers, line 
both sides of the runway. Sky H arbor is 
definitely not a beginning pilo t’s type of 
landing field. There are tall trees at both 
ends of the strip as well as along both sides. 
Situated as it is on the top  of a hill a 90 
degree cro ssw in d  is n o t u n u su a l. T he 
runway dips a bit here and there and should 
you not touch down in the right spot, 
especially if you have your “big” tires on, 
you’re in for several good bounces—so be 
aware.

The windsock at midfield stood straight 
out with a direct 90 degree 50-60 mph 
crosswind. I knew O ’Malley would be busy 
this morning. Aviators o f all shapes, sizes

and sexes were bustling  and scurry ing  
around securing and resecuring tie downs, 
double checking tailwheels to make sure 
they were snug to the ground, locking flaps, 
ailerons and elevators in place. All this 
excitement I expected for such a windy day. 
But what I saw as I topped the little knoll to 
th e  n o r th  o f th e  runw ay  w as to ta lly  
unexpected.

Directly in front o f me, not 300 feet away, 
I saw a Super Cub upside down in midair 
come crashing down to earth  on its back. 
The wind had whipped under its left wing, 
snapped the tie down ropes, flipped it up in 
the air and threw it back on the ground 
upside down twenty feet further to  the west 
of where it had stood only seconds before. 
The plane was severely damaged. The tail 
feathers were smashed. All the windows 
busted out. Both wings were broken. The 
fuselage was bent and wrinkled. The wing 
struts were torn  out, and the tie down ropes 
flapped in the gale. Fortunately, no one was 
physically hurt. The driver o f the truck in 
front of me had driven past the airplane just 
seconds before on his way to  check his own 
tie downs.

The M onday m orning’s paper, Oct. 30, 
showed pictures of several o ther mishaps 
such as the one above, all o f which occurred 
in yesterday's winds. All in all twelve aircraft 
were virtually destroyed yesterday. They all 
flipped over. Numerous others were dam 
aged by the winds but did not leave the 
ground although several tried desperately to
fly-

It seems there is always a lesson to  be 
learned by som eone else's m isfortune. Take 
a m om ent and think about this experience. 1 
think you will see the necessity in securing 
your airplane to  a good tie down at all times. 
M ake sure you tie it down tight. D on’t be 
sloppy or lazy. Use good quality rope that 
will hold a knot securely. Pull those ropes 
tau t and double rap the strut or tie down 
point. You never know when that wind is 
going to  come up and strike your airplane. 
Secondly, check your tie down ropes for 
fraying and weaknesses. If they are the least 
bit worn, get new ones. W hat is $12 or $15 
w orth if it means the difference between 
saving your airplane or having a bent, 
b roken  b ird? The ow ner o f the above 
mentioned Super Cub will no doubt be 
disgusted to learn that his tie down ropes 
simply snapped under the w ind’s persist
ence. His tie downs were cinder blocks. His 
tie down ropes had become badly frayed 
from  the constant sideward rocking of the 
wings in the wind w hich was allow ed 
because the ropes were not pulled down snug 
and tight. Had he taken the tim e to  notice, he 
might have saved himself a $30,000 mistake.

A.M. W eather is scheduled to appear on 
the following stations at press time. New 
stations are signing on daily, so be sure to 
check your local TV listings for the time and 
station in your area.
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Alameda County 
Chapter 

Pilot of the Year

Activities
&

Projects

Frances Gibson has received the first 
“Pilot of the Year” aw ard presented by 
Alameda County C hapter. The aw ard was 
presented by ch ap te r cha irm an , Jean  
S troobant, at the chap te r’s ninth ann i
versary dinner at A ntonino’s R estaurant in 
Hayward, CA recently.

Frances is a high school teacher. She 
assists students on orientation flights and 
visits to  local airports. A pilot since 1966, 
Frances has just under 700 hours to  her 
credit. She is a form er TW A stewardess, a 
member of the Civil Air Patrol, Space 
W riters Association, A ircraft Pilots of the 
Bay Area and Hayward Flying Club.

In addition to  her private pilot ratings, 
she has her instrum ent and ground school 
ratings. She and her husband, Henry, a 
retired airline captain, have a son, John , 
daughter, Nancy, and three grandchildren.

East Canada
Tw enty-four members and guests of the 

First Canadian C hapter met recently with 
re p re se n ta tiv e s  o f  th e  O n ta r io  M o to r 
League to  learn about a fascinating project 
the League has planned — a fly-it-yourself 
tou r of Australia! A ircraft, such as a Cessna 
182 will be made available in A ustralia to 
qualified pilots and a squadron of C anadi
ans will proceed from  Sydney, to  Alice 
Springs, over to  the G reat Barrier Reef, 
through Brisbane and back to Sydney. The 
tou r is planned for F ebruary /M arch , 1979

and at least one of our chapter members. 
V ice C h a irm a n  M aureen M cG raw , is 
planning to  see Australia from the air. W e’re 
coun ting  on M aureen fo r p ictures and 
stories of a great flight.

•

99 hands were sold for Eastern Ontario’s 
S e p te m b e r 30th P o k er R un! C h a p te r  
m em bers com pleted all seven stops in 
reasonably good weather, which turned out 
to  be much better than  the rainy rain date 
would have been.

Be Careful!
D on’t allow your mem bership to  lapse!! 

You should renew it as soon as your notice 
comes to  avoid forgetting about it. I t’s a 
hassle to get reinstated and you lose your 
original membership date. Besides that, the 
com puter treats you like a ‘new’ member.

If you’re about to  expire, renew your 
m em bership now. If it’s already lapsed, 
contact your chapter chairm an and ask her 
to  indicate chapter approval by signing the 
same form you used as a new member. The 
reinstatem ent fee is $28.00.

Frances Gibson (R) Treasurer and Safety/Air 
Age Education Chairman of the Alameda County 
Chapter receives the plaque awarded to her as 
the chapter's first 'Pilot of the Year' Presenting 
the award is Chapter Chairman Jean Stroobant.

C Blaine Bowyer, President of the National Air Museum Society, accepts the $1000 Canadian Award 
in Aviation from Chairman Heather Sifton (second from left) while Lois Apperley, Director of the 
National Air Museum Society and First Canadian Chapter member looks on.



Isabel Peppier is the Canadian Award's first 
Chairman and was very instrumental in the 
Award's formation. She is holding the draft of the 
charter and will serve this term as the new 
Treasurer of the project.

Western Canadian
S a sk a tch ew a n  m e m b e rs  h ad  th e  

opportunity  to participate in an Aware 
Clinic Septem ber 22nd, which was held in 
conjunction with the 49th Convention of the 
Royal C anadian Flying Clubs Association. 
The Clinic was attended by twenty women.

The Saskatchewan C hapter also held a 
very successful Instrum ent Flying Clinic in 
Saskatoon with many of the members flying 
in for the day or the weekend of O ctober 
28th. New member Lynn Shaw gave a very 
interesting and informative talk on instru
ment work in the morning and then, to 
improve skills or to  become fam iliar with the 
basics o f IFR , participants spent time in the 
air under Lynn’s excellent instruction. Dr. 
June M ills and Mildred Beamish, both  
instrum ent rated, also spent time in the air 
with the other 99 members.

Middle East
The Washington, D.C. C hapter was well 

represented at the Fall Sectional Meeting 
held at New M arket, VA. They also had a 
lovely dinner meeting in Novem ber at the 
H ospitality House in Arlington, VA. Ira J. 
R im so n , P re s id e n t o f S ystem s S a fe ty  
Associates, Ltd. was the guest speaker.

New York-New Jersey
The Long Island Chapter held its first 

meeting to welcome 66s. The program  began 
with a slide presentation by Jane Duggan of 
her trip  with 49!4er, Wally, from  Long 
Island to  Oregon in a C itabria this past 
summer. A fter coffee and cake, the 66s were

introduced to  the 99 and 66 program  by 
Kathy Lustig, C hairm an of the 66 C om m it
tee. Long Island chap te r m em ber Pat 
Rockwell thanked M attituck Aviation of 
LI for the very generous raffle prize they 
donated to the NY-NJ Section Meeting in 
Septem ber. Pat won a box of aviation spark 
plugs which she sold to a local FBO for 
S95.I6 which she will put tow ard her glider 
rating.

On hand to help at the Avionics Clinic at 
th e  R am ad a  In n  in W e stc h e s te r, NY 
O ctober 17th were Kathy Lustig and Pat 
Bizzoso. both LI C hapter members. The 
clinic was sponsored by M cIntyre Aviation 
of LI and hosted by the Greater New York 
C hapter 99s.

•

Hudson Valley C hapter members got to 
try their hand at helicopter training during 
their Novem ber meeting which featured a 
dem onstration  of a helicopter sim ulator. In 
D ecem ber, the ch ap te r co -sponsored  an 
airm an refresher meeting helping to cele
brate the 75th anniversary of powered flight. 
The program  covered eagle-eyed pilots and 
stepping up to a complex airplane.

North Central
All-Ohio Yolanda Yourell sponsored an 

FAA Instructor Clinic in Colum bus, O H , in 
November. M embers o f the chapter from 
the C olum bus area assisted Yolanda with 
the all day clinic. Coffee and cookies were 
served during the breaks, and All-Ohio 
Verene Trubey, A.E. Scholarship winner, 
prepared and served lunch to the instructors 
and FA A  personnel who a tten d ed . In 
December, Y olanda is sponsoring an FAA 
S a fe ty  S e m in a r  fo r a ll p ilo ts  in the  
C o lum bus area . This will be a 3 -hour 
evening program  featuring winter flying, 
plus emphasis on safe landing and takeoffs, 
since th is is the area  w here the m ost 
accidents occur.

W hen the new officers o f the All-Ohio 
C hapter took office, they knew they were 
fillin g  p re tty  b ig  shoes . T he c h a p te r  
m em bership num bers anywhere from  111 to 
116. On some occasions the num ber of 
members who attended meetings were small, 
and  frequen tly , it was th e  sam e loyal 
supports. The new officers put their heads 
together and with a lot of brain picking, 
decided there would be a lot of changes until 
the right form ula was found to  bring the 
inactive to  meetings! The day was lousy for 
flying, yet with 1800' ceilings, aircraft flew 
in. There were 44 in attendance. The social 
hour started  a t 9:30 and then at 10:30 a 
program  was presented by D ayton R adar 
personnel. The program  hopes to  develop a 
better understanding between the pilot and 
controllers. C hairm an Marcia Greenham 
has started a portion of the meeting where 
everyone who wishes stands and explains 
w hat she has been doing. This is very 
inform ative and helps the members get to 
know one ano ther better.

After the meeting, a spot landing contest 
was held. There were no strict rules, just get 
it on the line. 49'/$er John N orm an puffed 
the lime and was proclaimed ‘Super P ilo t’ 
for the day. In the past, members were in a 
rush to  get home, but everyone had such a 
good time that they lingered and enjoyed.

Aviation Education has been brought to 
th e  C h icag o  P ub lic  S ch o o ls  by R ose  
Bonomo and o ther Chicago Area 99s by 
ta lk ing  to  the studen ts and answ ering 
q u e s tio n s  and  show ing  th em  v a rio u s  
airplanes. O ther talks have been scheduled 
through the winter.

•

Greater St. Louis Chapter members had 
planned to participate in ‘Old Newsboys 
D ay’ by selling St. Louis m orning papers on 
the day before Thanksgiving for the benefit 
o f various children’s agencies. However, a 
newsaper strike in St. Louis forced the 
activity to  be postponed indefinitely. But, 
rest assured that when they do decide to have 
it, our gals will be out there in the cold 
hawking papers with the 'best o f ’em. Plans 
are going ahead for the annual project of 
handing out fresh holly corsages to ariving 
O zark Airlines passengers on December 21st 
at Lam bert Field. In the past, the reaction of 
the passengers to this happy Christm as time 
gesture has been mixed. Most people are 
deligh ted , how ever, som e th ink  chap te r 
members are looking for donations and 
can’t believe the corsages are free! It is a fun 
experience fo r the m em bers and even 
assembling the corsages the night before is 
fun. (And the sharp edges o f the holly only 
hurts for a little while!)

•

Indiana Dunes C hap ter m em bers are 
planning to again bake cookies and take 
them  to local airport and tow er personnel as 
a way of thanking them for their faithful 
services during the year. A Christm as card 
m ade up by Char Falkenberg will be 
enclosed with the cookies.

N ovem ber was the first Indiana Dunes 
C hapter meeting with emphasis on Air Age 
E ducation . Bonnie Lewis, C hairm an , is 
sending letters to all local school corpora
tions inform ing them  of our availability for 
career day  p resen ta tions, and  av iation  
education presentations to all and every age 
student. C hapter meetings for the next three 
m o n th s  w ill be d e v o te d  to  A ir A ge 
Educaion. Diane Cozzi, Section Air Age 
Education C hairm an was a guest at the last 
meeting and plans were form ulated for the 
Section W orkshop to  be chaired by Barbara 
Gross, winner o f the Air Age Education 
Scholarship to O klahom a City last summer. 
The first w orkshop will be presented at the 
Spring  S ectional M eeting of the North 
Central Section.

Northwest
The Columbia Cascade ‘N urses’ C ap



A ward’ this month goes to  Dorothy Mercer 
for Red Cross Biood Flights. D orothy, with 
Betty Prakken, brought back 100 units from 
A sh lan d  an d  a n o th e r  100 u n its  from  
Klamath Falls with co-pilot Mary Jane 
Lusher.

The m ajor fund raising  event o f the 
Columbia Cascade C hapter is the Annual 
Fly-in Pancake Breakfast. This year it was 
held at Dietz A irpark, Canby, and despite 
inclement weather, alm ost 250 breakfasts 
were served.

•

Late fall weather perm itted the Idaho 99s 
to enjoy a Poker Run tha t zig-zagged across 
the Idaho-Oregon state line borders. Seven 
airplanes carried nine members and four 
guests to  Baker and O ntario , Oregon and 
Weiser, Emm ett and Boise, Idaho. This is 
the first Poker Run that Idaho has had for 
many years. Most of the participants had 
never flown one before, and were delighted 
with the fun and cam araderie generated 
while scrambling for cards, topping off fuel 
tanks and dragging their passengers out of 
the ladies room  to  hurry along their way. 
The fine sunny day allowed the slower 
aircraft to  make early departures to pick up 
all the stops, while the faster craft zoomed 
on by wagging wings in friendly hellos. The 
run was ended at O ntario  with lunch and a 
m eaty business m eeting a t the chap te r 
C h a irm an ’s hom e ju s t o ff the runw ay 
numbers. In the west, where we fly such wide 
open spaces, new pilots are som etimes too 
timid to enjoy venturing into new territory. 
Flying with a group of fam iliar airplanes in a 
Poker Run helps build self-confidence.

South Central
The Austin C hapter has learned very 

quickly the value of regularly washing and 
cleaning an airplane. Once again at Lakeway 
A irpark in Septem ber, chapter members 
bellied-up to  under-bellies o f singles and 
twins to  raise money for the chapter. Three 
singles, three twins and eight hours later, the 
till was $160 richer. It’s w orth the broken 
nails, bruised hands, arm s, shoulders, knees, 
sore muscles and scratchy throats to  pum p 
up the sagging treasury.

Southeast
New Orleans 99s pitched in to help their 

fellow aviation enthusiasts, EAA C hapter 
261, during their first fly-in at Lakefront 
A irport in early November. Gloria Burlette 
is a member of 261 and has helped prom ote 
good rapport between the two organiza
tions. The fly-in at Lakefront was a first of 
its kind for tha t busy airport. Runway 13-31 
was turned over to  the EAA for their use as 
an uncontrolled runway to accom m odate 
the radioless hom ebu ilts , while norm al 
traffic was handled by the tower on the other 
two runways. EAA President, A1 W omack 
proudly gave rides in his restored Waco

biplane to 99s who were helping work the 
fly-in. C hairm an Judith Maggiore accepted 
a trophy for the 99s from  the EAA in

Chairman Judith Maggiore accepts a trophy 
from Willard Duke and Al Womack.

What a thrill to fly! That’s the sentiments ot New 
Orleans 99s Gloria Burlette, Judith Maggiore, 
Estelle Coffman, Ede Brandon, Al Womack and 
Caroline Cottington.

appreciation for the large num ber of 99s 
who turned out to  help. Patsy Zeringue, a 
new 66, soloed during the fly-in and Jud ith  
did the honors to her shirt. M uch travelled, 
Gloria Wills flew her Cessna 185 to  the fly-in 
and is preparing for her Treasure H unt trip 
to the Bahamas. It will be her 8th trip  to  the 
Bahamas and she has found a treasure of 
pleasure each time.

•

Alexis Montague, Mina Elschner, Ellie 
R eichenback , C onnie Tarry an d  Ellie 
M cCullough Odorico along  w ith K athy 
Schlitt, a prospective mem ber, represented 
the Florida Gulfstream C hapter as judges 
fo r th e  S o u th e a s t R e a g io n a l N a tio n a l 
Intercollegiate Flying Association (N1FA) 
m eet in M e lb o u rn e , FL . T he  F lorida  
Spaceport C hapter helped host the meet.

•

W hat w ould o rd in a rily  have been a 
regular meeting turned into an ex trao rd in 
ary  event when the Florida Panhandle 
C hapter flew into Bob Sikes A irport for 
their m onthly get-together. FBO Bill Ruiz 
provided the hangar space and coffee for the 
meeting and lunch. The m onthly events for 
the coming year were acted upon with the 
greatest emphasis placed on sponsoring a 
“ F lying C om pan ion  S em in ar,” w hich is 
slated for M arch, 1979. The program  was

given by Mr. Kelly Irving EAFB pilot, and 
Dr. Roy Clemons, EAFB Hospital and 
President of the EAA. They showed slides 
an d  n a rra te d  the  very fam o u s  yearly  
O shkosh, W1 Fly-In which they attended. 
Over 7,000 experim ental aircraft converged 
on that field for the week-long air show 
attended by more than 30,000 pilots. All 
types of experim ental home-built aircraft 
were exhibited and air shows by fam ous 
aerobatists such as the Red Barons were a 
daily event. After the slide presentation. Dr. 
C lem ons invited the members to  view his 
“ D O G ” , a o n e -o f-a -k in d  b ip lan e . T he 
high ligh t o f the day cam e fo r several 
members when they were treated to an 
aerobatic ride in the “Varieze”. C hairm an 
Joyce Fester concluded the day’s events by 
announcing that the next meeting would be

a fly-in to Panam a City A irport.

South Central
D ecember was a busy m onth for the girls 

of the Golden Triangle. Among the activities 
were a safety sem inar, taking goodie boxes 
to  the a irp o rts  and  canned goods for 
Sam aritans. Two members. Penny Peyton 
and Ellen Van Deventer, even took the big 
step to  the altar.

Judith Maggiore does the honors to Patsy 
Zeringue after her first solo

Standing beside the one-of-a-kind biplane are 
(L-R) Florida Panhandle members Nan France; 
Evelyn Lowe. Secretary; Fran Biele; Joyce 
Fester, Chairman; and Dr. Harriett Celdran. 
Down in front are Miriam Fortune; Billie Hilton. 
Vice Chairman; and chapter guest, Kathy Thom, 
a glider pilot from Cedar Rapids, IA



Nebraska 99s in the Lincoln area spent a 
snowy evening at the home of Sally Clark, 
Chapter A irport Beautification C hairm an, 
making Christm as decorations to  hang at 
the L inco ln  A irp o r t G en era l A v ia tio n  
Building. Nebraska 99s living in o ther areas 
have p lanned sim ilar D ecem ber a irp o rt 
beautification projects.

•

From the short grass country of NW 
O klahom a where the buffalo still roam  to 
near the shores of Lake Texhom a in SE 
Oklahoma. Dot Clum, Oklahoma C hap ter’s 
Air M arking Chairm an and her helpers have 
been busy. W atching the progress o f the air 
marking crew at the Laverne, OK, Airport 
was a herd of 40 to 50 buffalo grazing just 
across the fence. Then, a few days later, it 
was off to airm ark the Madill A irport. 
Those 206s and 210s are really getting some 
X-Oklahoma time.

Sandra Rice. Eleanor Lowry and Gloria Holmes, 
South Louisiana members, prepare the runway 
tor the spot landing contest held at New Roads 
Airport.

Southwest
Golden West's Janie Postlethw aite and
49'/$er, Hartley, have been very actively 
concerned with safety in aviation. They gave 
a sem inar for NASAR (N ational Associa
tion for Search and Rescue) on Radio 
D irection F ind ing  in A lbuquerque. In 
November, in Aspen, CO, they taught how 
to find downed aircraft electronically for the 
M ountain Rescue and the C olorado CAP. 
They gave the seminar, then conducted a 
‘search’just for good measure. If this weren’t

Sacramento Valley 99s flying in the Salinas His & 
Steve (L) and Jeannete Fowler with teammate Ai

enough, Janie also gave a talk to local 
elem entary children on piloting and flying at 
Central School, Belmont, CA. It's easy to 
see why she won the Southwest Section’s 
Pilot of the Year Award this year.

•

The Mt. Diablo C hapter and the Red
w ood C h a p te r  team ed  up F rid a y  and  
Saturday, O ctober 20-21st, to present a 
Flying C om panion Seminar. Twelve Mt. 
Diablo members conducted various phases 
of pilot education during the sem inar. The 
sign-up was so large that it was necessary to 
add a second sem inar November 3rd and 
4th.

•

M em orials to  members who have found 
New Horizons during the last two years have 
increased Phoenix C h ap te r’s A erospace 
Education fund. Two hundred fifty dollars 
have been donated in mem ory of Natasha 
Swigard by friends in the chapter and her 
49!4er, Clif. O ther contributions have been 
made in the names of Jan Edens and Lona 
Atkinson. In addition, Lona’s will, which is 
now in probate, includes a bequest to  the 
fund in the am ount of $1,000. The chap te r’s 
involvement in aerospace education, under 
the leadersh ip  o f A erospace E ducation  
C hairm an Joan Strand, includes classroom 
projects with gifted children in grades four 
to  six, sponsorship of two team s of ASU 
women students in the Kachina Doll Air 
Rally and participation in N IFA  activities.

Five aircraft and fifteen people winged 
their way from San Luis O bispo C ounty to

Utah 99s enroute to airmark at Price, Utah, 
October 14th are Mary Janis Shockey, Sidney 
Sandau, Wilma Nichols, Debbie O’Connor and 
Carol Rayburn.

Hers Air Race were Jean Matthewson and 49'/2er 
t Allen (R).

Janie Postlethwaite, Southwest Section's Pilot of 
the Year.

the Red Baron R estaurant in Livermore, CA 
for a delightful luncheon O ctober 26th. This 
fly-out was pu t on especially to  invite 
student pilots and guests to go along in order 
to  introduce them to activities of the 99s. Of 
the 15 people on this flight, six of them  were 
guests. Now, two of those six are new 
chapter members. $

M O V IN G ?

Let the 99s know you are moving. One 
report o f  address change takes care o f all 
mailings from International H eadquarters, 
including the 99 NEW S. Let us know 6 
weeks in advance to  avoid delays and 
forwarding.

Send to: The 99s
P .O . Box 59965 
O klahom a City, OK 73159



GENERAL 
INFORMATION

East Canada
sponsored a plaque in E dith’s name in 
M emory Lane in the International Forest of 
Friendship. As a mem ento, a scroll designed 
by Julia Trent was presented to  Edith by 
Vice C hairm an  Jean M acD onald. New 
chapter C hairm an Betty Innes was also 
installed  during  the m eeting. D eparting  
C hairm an Shirley Allen handed the gavel to 
Betty, who in turn  presented Shirley with a

plaque in recognition of her many efforts for 
the First Canadian Chapter during  her
office.

First Canadian’s Liz Lane has been 
chalking up the flying time lately. This 
sum m er, accom panied by Wendy Ross of 
Niagara Trillium, Liz and her aircraft, CF- 
EEG, headed out west to  Regina, Saskat
chewan. While the trip was plagued by bad 
w eather—one day lost outbound and six 
returning—Liz considers the experience well 
w orth the time enroute. Then in September, 
Liz joined SW Safaris for a fabulous six-day 
trip in Arizona and Utah by Helio aircraft 
and jeep. A raft trip did not materialize 
because of low w ater levels, bu t flying 
through the Grand Canyon and jeeping 
through Mesa Verde and the ancient Pueblo 
Indian ruins was spectacular. In Santa Fe, 
she was royally  en te rta ined  by Muriel 
Guggolz, Santa Fe Area, who is an excellent 
weaver specializing in different techniques 
of various countries. Muriel retired as a 
M ajor in the U.S. Army Nursing Corps. Liz 
votes Muriel, whom she had never met 
before, as one of those “ Hostesses with the 
M ostess.”

At a recent m eeting. East Canada's 
incom ing G overnor Betty Jane Schermer- 
horn gave a very comprehensive report of 
the Convention in Australia. B.J. also said 
that she has arranged for an exchange visit 
for her public school students next year. 
W hat a follow up! The next meeting is a fly
away to  M ontreal.

Western Canadian
Saskatchewan's Nadine Cooper was the

guest speaker at the Eastview R otary C lub’s 
O ctober meeting in Regina. She spoke to 
more than  60 R otarians on the 99s and 
women in aviation and reports that her 
presentation was well received.

Middle East
The Greater Pittsburgh Area C hapter has 

added three new Private Pilots to  their 
ra n k s . T hey  a re  C onnie E llis, Lynda 
Hornick and Jane Urish. C hapter member 
Marge Bartko is now flying a Rockwell 
C om m ander 112. Her Cherokee 140 was 
turned into a mass of bent metal last winter 
when a snow-laden hangar roof collapsed on 
it.

Jeanette Barrett, Hampton Roads C hap
ter, and her doctor husband, Bob, just 
re tu rned  from  a m edical m eeting and 
vacation to  San Francisco. They flew their 
Cessna Skylane 5,100 miles coast to  coast 
and  w ere ab le  (w ith  a litt le  ad vance  
planning) to find 80 octane fuel all along 
their route. They flew out the southern route 
visiting friends along the way. On the way 
home via the northern route, a snowstorm 
grounded them for a day in Wyoming. The 
most beautiful airport they encountered was 
at Sedona, AZ, in the spectacular Oak Creek 
ra n v n n  The airnnrt is on toD of a mesa andMembers and guests at the First Canadian Chapter's general meeting.

T he B oard  of T ru s te e s  o f th e  99s 
Canadian Award in Aviation announced 
that the winner of the 1978 annual award is 
the N ational Air Museum Society. The aim 
of the Society is “to  prom ote, foster and 
encourage the early  estab lishm en t and 
continuing maintenance of safe, adequate 
and  p e rm an en t q u a r te rs  fo r C a n a d a ’s 
N ational A eronautical co llec tio n .’’ The 
Board hopes this award will increase public 
awareness in this endeavor which is a vital 
part of C anadian Heritage.

At the ir annua l general m eeting, 45 
members and guests of the First C anadian 
C hapter wishes Edith Denny good luck on 
her retirement and move to  Arizona. Edith 
has been an extraordinary 99 since she 
joined in I960. She was responsible for the 
reactivation of the C anadian Section and 
served as Governor for the first two years. In 
recognition of these accom plishm ents and 
many others, the First C anadian C hapter

Jean MacDonald (R) presents the scroll to Edith 
Denny



is a bit like landing on an aircraft carrier. 
Every FBO and FSS was friend ly  and 
helpful and the whole trip was a never-to-be- 
forgotten experience.

In spite of the tiring effects of adverse 
weather and m ountainous terrain, Sandra 
McPherson, Shenandoah Valley C hapter 
and her 49'/$er, Ronnie, flew their Cessna 
172 for more than eight hours during a C A P 
directed search for a missing Beech Bonanza 
owned and flown by Robert Einarsen, a 
H arrisonberg  business co n su ltan t and  a 
pilot o f many years experience. Einarsen 
and Dr. David Mincey, a well-known oral 
surgeon also from H arrisonberg. had flown 
to C harlotte, NC to pick up Mincey’s father, 
Elroy R. Mincey, to  bring him home for 
Thanksgiving. The last radio contact with 
the Bonanza with the three men on board, 
was made at approxim ately 5:30 p.m. on the 
22nd o f N ovem ber. The w reckage was 
spotted from the air on the 26th, but rescue 
teams were not able to reach it until 10:30 
a.m. on the 28th. The plane had rammed 
into the east side o f a m ountain ridge just 
north of Little Bald Knob in Virginia about 
25 miles west o f the Shenandoah Valley 
Airport. The pilot had apparently  attem pted 
to m ain ta in  V FR  in m arginal w eather 
conditions.

Washington D .C. member Joan Stalk and 
her 49'/$er, George, now have five pilots in 
the family. Her daughter-in-law , Cynthia 
Henry Stalk, earned her Private in O ctober 
taking her check ride in 25 knot winds with 
gusts and turbulence. Joan says that they are 
making a pin out o f G eorge’s Air Corps 
Cadet insignia for her as a surprise. She will 
soon become a 99 as did Minnie Herrold, 
Washington D .C .’s newest member.

The Middle East Section Officers for 1978-1979 
are (L-R) Joan Bates, Treasurer; Doris Jacob
son, Governor and Anne Adams, Secretary.

New England
Prospective member, Eileen A nderson, 

attended her first meeting of the Northern 
New England C hapter with a total of 99 
hours logged flying time!

New York*New Jersey
Seven m em bers o f th e  Long Island  

C hapter represented the 99s at the dedica
tion o f the Charles A. Lindberg Building in

Hempsteam, LI in October. This building 
is scheduled to  open in O ctober, 1979 and 
will house the New York Term inal R adar 
A pproach C ontrol (TRACO N) facility of 
th e  E a s te rn  R eg ion  F ed e ra l A v ia tio n  
A dm inistration. The NY TRA C O N  covers 
an area o f 60 to  80 miles around the major 
New York and New Jersey airports. A ircraft 
approaching or departing from any of the 
m etropolitan airports or traversing the TCA 
becom e th e  re s p o n s ib ili ty  o f the  NY 
T RA CO N . The principal concerns o f the 
TRA C O N  controllers are to insure safe 
separation of aircraft and orderly flow of 
incoming and outgoing air traffic. This 
control will eventually take over the duties 
now performed by the Com m on IFR  Room  
located at Kennedy International A irport. 
In addition to the three m ajor m etropolitan 
airports, Kennedy, LaG uardia and Newark, 
it w ill a lso  h an d le  o p e ra tio n s  a t L .I. 
M acA rthur, Westchester County and about 
25 sm aller airports. After the dedication 
ceremonies, an in-depth tour was given by 
FAA Representative Richard Howroyd to 
LI C hapter members Alice Borodkin, Jane 
Duggan, Doris Abbate, Barbara Evans, Pat 
Rockwell, Marie Piglagonia and Madeline 
LaCarrubba.

Pat Bizzoso. another Long Island C hap
ter mem ber found it nice to  be able to help 
som eone through her flying. One of the 
members o f her flying club landed a bit too 
hard and broke the right strut o f the plane, 
stranding the pilot, his wife and friend on 
Block Island. Rhode Island. Pat flew a 
Cessna 172 to  Block Island at 11:30 p.m., 
picked up the group and delivered them 
back to Brookhaven at 4:00 a.m . All in a 
night’s work!

O ther notew orthy Long Island C hapter 
m em bers are  Jane Duggan and  Grace 
Schoenman, who served as judges for the 
N IFA  meet with Dowling College at Suffolk 
C ounty A irport, and Nicole Radecki who 
has been appointed by Governor Claire 
A ngelin i to  be th e  S ec tio n  A ir Age 
Education Chairm an.

Lois Shriver, Western New York C hapter 
C hairm an has taken the plunge and bought 
herself a Cessna 150. The call num ber is 
6312G, which she fondly calls, “One Two 
Girlie”.

North Central
A ll-O hio Bernita Nickell and 49!^er, 

Roger, have been appointed by Bluffton, 
Ohio, officials to  support a museum in that 
city. Bernita and Roger are responsible for 
collecting aviation planes and artifacts. The 
Nickells run a crop-dusting business from 
their field and recently Bernita picked up a 
new Thrush in Michigan. She flew home at 
800' and used 33 gallons o f gas.

Jeane Wolcott, another All-Ohio mem
ber, journeyed to  Fairview, OK and teamed 
up w ith Oklahoma C h ap te r C hairm an  
Gwen Crawford to  win Second Place in the 
Fairview Fly Lady Derby, which is a time 
and fuel proficiency race.

Joy Dannelly, Aux Plaines C h ap ter, 
earned her Instrum ent Rating on November

7th. She decided to make use o f it by flying 
to A tlanta, GA the weekend of November 
17th. The day of departure dawned overcast 
and dreary—just right for IFR  flight. But a 
call to FSS revealed m oderate to severe icing 
above 4,000, tops at 18,000, etc. Not the kind 
of stuff she wanted to  tackle in her lightly 
e q u ip p ed  C essna  172. So w ith m uch 
d isap p o in tm en t the trip  was cancelled. 
However, the story does have a happy 
ending, because on November 19th, Ray
mond Eric Dannelly decided to make his 
arrival—a m onth early! T h a t’s one trip 
Mom is glad she d idn’t make!

The Chicago Area C h ap te r had nine 
entries in the W OW  Skyderby  held at 
Keokuk, IA. Mary Panczyszyn and her son, 
Mike, won First Place; Ruth Frantz and her 
49'/$er won Second Place; and Judy Suit 
with Keith Hazard won Third. The Chicago 
Area C hapter brought home all the top 
prizes including 5th, 9th and 10th. The 
chap te r also  held their own airm eet in 
Septem ber at Hunting, IL. The race was run 
by o u r  to p  race r , Ruth Frantz. T he 
C hairm an o f the race is always the previous 
year's winner, so the 1979 C hairm an will be 
Julia Konger, who took First Place in her 
Cessna 140 with Tami Hicks as co-pilot. 
O ther v ic to rious chap te r m em bers were 
Elsie W ahrer, who captured Third Place in 
her Bonanza, and Susan Zurcher, who won 
Best Rookie Pilot in a Cherokee 160. The 
N ortheast Pilots Association members also 
provided invaluable help with the race.

The Chicago Area C hapter is planning to 
celebrate their 45th Anniversary in January  
with a big party. Joining just in time to  help 
with the festivities are new members Sandy 
Grane and Patricia Collins, who also holds a 
commercial balloon rating.

Nancy and W arren Hecksel of the Greater 
Detroit Area C hapter have been named to 
the Board of G overnors for the M ooney 
Aircraft Pilots Association.

Prospective Greater Detroit Area C hap
ter 99s C athy Bonadio H arris and Cindy 
Boswell, joined forces to  win five trophies in 
the Michigan SM A LL Race. This was their 
first race which they flew in a Bellanca 
Decathlon. They won trophies for ‘22nd 
Place in the 22nd Race’, ‘Crew with the Least 
Combined H ours,’ ‘Best Perform ance by a 
N on-P ro fessional T eam ,’ and ‘Best P er
form ance by a Team with less than  500 
H ours.’

D on’t fly to Flora, IL for lunch! The 
Greater St. Louis C hapter did in November 
and found the restaurant closed. Flying 
Activities C hairm an, Bev Zirkle simply took 
charge of the situation by directing the three 
aircraft and nine passengers to jum p back 
into the planes and fly on to  Mt. Vernon 
where they had a super time and a good 
lunch.

Adela Scharr, the first Greater St. Louis
C hapter Chairm an, presented a wonderful 
program  for the November meeting at the 
A lton airport. ‘Del’ reminisced about her 
days in the W ASP, and of course, this was 
very timely, since our NEW S has been 
featuring the W A SP and W AFS in recent 
issues. Del is a delightful person and has



such an entertaining way o f presenting the 
facts ab o u t these brave and  w onderful 
women of WW II with enough hum or mixed 
in to be a very interesting program . The 
C hapter Christm as party will also be a truly 
fun time. It will again be an International 
Buffet at Weiss A irport. Each chap te r 
member brings a dish with international 
flare, and if it is anything like last year, 
expect a feast!

Northwest
Alaska 99s have been busy recruiting new 

members. So far to their credit, they have 
four brand new members and one reinstated 
member. The new members include Cindi 
Pappas, who became a 99 on her 18th 
birthday. She works part-tim e for the FSS 
and is the other half of the only m other/ 
daughter team in the Alaska C hapter. Her 
mom is Ruby Pappas. Judy Holtmann, 
another newcomer is a long-time Alaska 
resident and well-known artist, best known 
for her gold pan paintings. Marjorie Foster 
also joined the chapter, as did Jan Sosnow- 
ski, who is a recent recipient of the Amelia 
Earhart Scholarship and is a librarian for 
the Alaska C ourt System. Ruth O'Buck has 
been reinstated as a 99 and has over 10,000 
hours and every ra ting  possible except 
helicopter.

At the Northwest Sectional Meeting in 
H elena, M T, Dorothy Mercer was the 
recipient of the Achievement Award, the 
third time in a row this honor has been 
awarded to  a member of the Columbia 
Cascade C hapter! Billie Dutcher and Pegge 
Blinco were the form er cham pion achievers.

The Columbia Cascade C h ap te r was 
honored  a t the ir In s ta lla tio n  D inner in 
O ctober by the presence of their G overnor, 
Lou Wicks. Their very interesting speaker 
was Betsy Johnson, who showed them a 
glim pse inside R ussia via slides o f the 
helicopter com petition of which she was one 
of the two women on the com peting U.S. 
team. O ther countries with team s entering 
were Germany, Poland, England, as well as 
Russia.

Phyllis Crary, C harter M ember of the 99s, 
was the guest of honor at the Novem ber 
meeting of the Far West C hapter held at the 
Three Crabs R estaurant at Dungeness. Her 
first plane flight was with stunt pilot, Barney 
Oldfield in 1927 and she started taking 
instruction in Buffalo, NY the same year. 
Lessons were 10-15 minutes in duration  
when instructors were available and in open 
cockpit planes with no brakes and hard 
rubber tires. She wore a helmet, goggles and 
parachute plus a fur coat and boots.

Phyllis was enrolled as an  engineering 
s tu d e n t a t C o rn e ll C o llege  an d  flig h t 
instruction was an extracurricular activity. 
Her father, M ajor R. R. Fleet, and later 
president of Consolidated A ircraft, origina
ted the first air mail flights in the United 
S tates in 1918 and  was decora ted  by 
President Wilson.

It was an interesting meeting for members 
and guests to hear Phyllis relate her early

pfl

Kathy Griffis plus two prospective members 
a tte n d e d  th e  South  Central S ec tio n a l 
Meeting sponsored by Space City Chapter. 
The meeting, held at the Nassau Bay Resort 
Hotel, was a ‘first’ for afl except Jo Payne.

The Coastal Bend C hapter met at LaNell 
Easley’s home in W harton. TX in November 
and discovered that several of their members 
had been very busy.

LaNell Easley had gone to  the Cessna 
Pilot Center school in W ichita, KS, and is 
helping out with the new C PC  school at El 
Cam p M etro A irport in El Cam po, TX. 
49'/$er Speck M organ obtained a glider 
ra ting , Barbara Corley becam e Barbara 
Kurtz and Katherine Caraway attended a 
hot air ballooning class at the University of 
H ouston Victoria Cam pus in addition to 
passing her instrum ent written.

Ilovene Potter and Glenn Buffington flew 
over to jo in  us and we heard about llovene’s 
recent trip to  Russia where she served as 
advisor and judge for the Bell H elicopter 
team  from  the U.S., who placed second in 
the com petition . G lenn B uffington, em 
ployed in the Flight Test D epartm ent of 
Boeing Aircraft Com pany, was fam iliar to 
the members for his many historical articles. 
Phyllis, Ilovene and Glenn made this a 
mem orable meeting.

Deana Sherman has been attending Mt. 
Tahoma C hapter meetings for m ore than  a 
year now in anticipation of being a full- 
fledged 99. She has finally  earned  her 
Private license and is not only a 99, but the 
newest member of the Mt. Tahoma Chapter.

The O ctober meeting of the Wyoming 99s 
was conducted in the Sky H arbor P ilo t’s 
Lounge in Cheyenne. The main topic o f the 
meeting was how to increase the m em ber
ship of the chapter. Members also viewed an 
FA A  film  en titled  ‘W inter F ly ing’ and 
visited the control tower.

South Central
The sum mer and fall m onths have been 

busy for the Austin C hap ter. In Ju ly , 
chapter members were the guests of Jam es 
and Irene Glass at their cabin east o f Austin. 
It was a beautiful location with plenty of 
re c re a tio n  in c lu d in g  h o rse b a c k  rid in g , 
horseshoes (watch out for C hapter C hair
man Jo Payne if ever you meet her in a 
similar event!) row boating and fishing. A 
grass strip generously made available by the 
Hughes family served well for those who 
flew to  the party. Incidentally, the Glass 
Lodge is available as a weekend retreat for a 
m oderate fee.

The Austin C h ap te r welcom es Paula 
Faught w ho is t r a n s fe r r in g  fro m  th e  
H ou ston  C h a p te r . A lso , we fa iled  to  
p ro p e r ly  reco g n ize  new  m em ber Ann  
Ijilingner. Ann is an in s tru c to r a t the 
University o f Texas School of Nursing.

In Septem ber, four Austin members, Jo 
Payne, Irene Glass, D iane Hadley and

Golden Triangle member Beverly Bass
who flies for American Airlines informed us 
tha t her uniform has been donated to the 
San Diego Air and Space Museum. A nother 
contribution toward the goals of women in 
aviation! Shirley Roberts, another chapter 
member, accompanied by her 4 9 '/$er, flew 
their V35A Bonanza on the 8-day, 30th 
annual all Texas Air T our which covers the 
entire state of Texas. Shirley was awarded 
the T ou r’s 2nd Distaff Pilot Award and was 
also  given an engraved silver tray  for 
w eather scouting for the tour.

Paulie Perry of Scottsbluff is serving as 
C h a irm a n  o f the N ebraska 99s 1979 
Aviation Art Festival. Elementary school 
ch ild ren  from  around  the sta te  will be 
making aviation posters to  enter in the Art 
Festival. Local finalists will be sent to  
Scottsbluff at the end of January  for display 
and statewide judging.

The N ebraska 99s held the ir annual 
Christm as party at the home of Nancy and 
Butch Alley. The festive evening included a 
delicious covered dish dinner.

When the Fairview, OK Fly Lady Derby 
w as o v er, the O klahom a 99s w ere in 
evidence in the w innings. Norma and 
Charles Vandergriff placed Third in the 
over-all competition. Gwen Crawford co
pilo ted  for All-Ohio Jeane W olcott to 
capture Second over-all, while Dot and 
David Clum won the Fairview -Pratt, KS 
leg. This is a fun race and is held apnually on 
November 10th.

Shreveport 99s and 49'/2ers were very 
pleased to  have world-fam ous aerobatic 
perform er, instructor and form er N ational 
Aerobatic C ham pion, M arion Cole as the 
guest speaker for the November meeting. 
M arion, who flies an aerobatic Bonanza, 
combines his Basic A erobatic Course of 
approxim ately five hours with a recurrency 
tr a in in g  session . He can  s im u la te  the 
stall/sp in  accident (just short of hitting the 
ground), and trains the pilot to an “autom a
tic reflex” recovery. This course is very 
beneficial to  busy professional people who 
like to fly the Bonanza, but really do not 
have tim e for the proficiency required to  stay 
ahead  of these com plex airp lanes. The 
course requires a minim um of two or three 
days and includes actual dead stick landings. 
M arion and his three brothers, including

experiences in aviation when it took three 
days to  fly from  Los Angeles to  Tacom a with 
no radio, no compass o r maps and a cruise 
speed of 100 mph.

Far West Chapter members Jean Rutz, Elsie 
MacDougall, Carol Fletcher, Phyllis Crary and 
Mary Kochanek (back row) and Carol Wagner, 
Elene Duncan, Joan Rice, Barbara Lathrop and 
President Mary Cole pause for a minute at the 
November meeting.



Mary Weber, South Louisiana's newest member, 
center, poses with other chapter members (L-R) 
Gloria Holmes, Fran Taylor, Sandra Rice and 
Mary French in front of her Pitts at the November 
meeting.

Dwayne and Dwayne’s wife Judy, their 
wing-walker, are featured quite prom inently 
in the Sm ithsonian Air and Space Museum 
Aerobatic Flight Section for their perfor
mances as Cole Brother’s Air Show.

For their November meeting, the South 
Louisiana 99s met at the New Roads A irport 
n o rth w es t o f  B aton  R ouge , L A , and  
participated in a spot landing and flour 
bombing contest plus a written exam ina
tion. which was planned by Gloria Holmes. 
Vice-Chairman, Mary Weber, who flies a 
Pitts, was welcomed into the chapter. In 
D ecem ber, m em bers will p a rtic ip a te  in 
A v ia tio n  A p p re c ia tio n  W eek in L ake 
Charles. Sandra Rice and Nita Poland will 
make sure that inform ation about the 99s is 
m ade av a ila b le  to  the p u b lic  and  to  
prospective members.

W aco-Centex C hairm an  Helen Jessup
and Secretary-Treasurer Ethel Jones with 
their 49!4ers participated in the All Texas 
A ir T our visiting 29 cities and flying 
approxim ately 3.000 miles all in the State of 
Texas. Also on the tour were many out of 
s ta te  99s and  th e ir  h u sb an d s . E th e l’s 
husband. Bill, is the Tour Director. Also 
adding hours to the log book are Weymouth 
McNeil. M embership C hairm an, who flew 
her new Cherokee Six from New York last 
month and Helen Jessup, who has been 
flying blood runs from Waco to Austin. 
W aco-C entex’s newest m em ber is Joyce 
Rice, who received her Private license in 
November.

D urham  area. C hapter member Annette 
Rogers was the guest speaker at a recent 
Raleigh Aero Club meeting. Her topic? The 
99s, o f course!

The Florida Suncoast C hapter held its 
O ctober meeting at Albert W hitted A irport, 
St. Petersburg’s dow ntow n municipal field. 
There was a good turnout, with twenty-five 
99s and more than thirty friends present. A 
pre-flight contest was held and a written 
quiz, compiled by a co-operative 49'/$er, 
completed. The big event was a draw ing for 
the Suncoast 99 Quilt Raffle, which was won 
by Pam Vander-Linden of Palom ar, CA. 
T ick e ts  fo r th e  d raw in g  w ere so ld  to  
members and friends all over the country to 
benefit a very w orthy chapter cause. The 
meeting continued with some Southern- 
style entertainm ent provided in the hangar 
by the C ountrytim e Cloggers and ended 
with a business meeting in colorful ‘Aunt 
H a tt ie ’s , ’ a fam o u s local e a tin g  p lace  
adjacent to the field.

Southw est

M ountain flying techniques were needed 
by the members of the Alameda County 
C hapter for their November meeting which 
was held at Pine M ountain Lodge. Two fully 
loaded Cessna 172s flew into the beautiful 
private resort in the foothills of the Sierras 
90 miles east o f San Francisco. The airport 
has a 3600 foot runw ay at an altitude of 2900 
feet. The fly-in was the opportunity  for 
o rientation to General Aviation flying for 
three guests including Sandy Burnett, who is 
a reporter for the H ayward Daily Review. 
Sandy was the guest of C hairm an Jean 
Stroobant, who decided to counteract news 
media presentations of General Aviation by 
inviting the press. The other two guests were 
high school students from Frances G ibson’s 
aviation education class.

Golden West’s outstanding efforts have 
captured the Southwest Section’s Public 
Relations Award. The unique trophy was 
accepted  by C ha irm an  Pat Palmer. In 
a d d it io n , Janie P ostleth w aite , a n o th e r  
Golden West member, was aw arded the 
beautiful trophy for the Southwest Section’s

Pilot o f the Year. Geri Wiecks was honored 
as Golden West’s Pilot of the Year. The 
chapter was also treated to  a talk by Julie 
Ames, Golden West member and Hughes 
Airwest pilot. Julie, who has just successful
ly co m p le ted  her D C -9 tr a in in g  w ith 
Hughes, shared her flying experiences and 
her circuitous journey to become a profes
sional pilot. Following in Ju lie’s footsteps is 
another Golden West 99, Kathy Wentworth, 
who has begun her pilot training with United 
Air Lines in Denver, CO. She was formerly 
piloting Navajos for Yosemite Airways.

Marie McMillan, Las Vegas Valley, has as 
her newest student Summ a C orporation (a 
Howard Hughes’ conglom erate) Senior VP 
Nadine Henley. N adine’s first hour of dual 
was on the occasion of her 72nd birthday! 
For thirty years, Nadine was the executive 
secretary  o f fam ed b illionaire  H ow ard 
Hughes. Since the advent o f H ughes Airwest 
sponsorship of the Air Race Classic, Nadine 
has become a real 99 supporter. She was the 
First o f the Air Race Classic group to take to 
para-sailing at Ft. W alton Beach last June, 
doing an adm irable job  breezing along 300' 
above the Bay.

A no ther Las Vegas flight in s tru c to r, 
Kathleen Snaper. has been granted approval 
by the FAA, N ational Park Service and the 
N ational A eronautic Association to set an 
o ffic ia l low  a lt itu d e  en d u ra n c e  reco rd  
January  15th at Death Valley. She will 
a ttem pt to  fly a Cessna 172 for four hours 
100' below Sea Level because, as Kathy says, 
“T h at’s one that no one has tried before.” 
The event will be coupled with Las Vegas 
V alley’s project o f a ir m ark ing  D eath 
Valley’s Furnace Creek Airport the preced
ing day.

Orange County C hapter members a ttend
ed a dinner meeting of the Orange County 
Pilots Association to  hear from their guest 
speaker, John  Baker, President o f AOPA. 
His topic was ‘The Future of Aviation in our 
A rea.’ It is clear that we must all cooperate 
with all o ther aviation groups and make 
ourselves heard.

Encouraged by the success and enthusi
asm of the San Diego Chapter, Palomar 
C hapter is eagerly planning for a Flying 
C om panion Sem inar to be held in January.

Southeast
Barbara M oore, C arolines C hapter,

reports that she and her 49'/$er “Tiny”, 
participated in the All-State Texas Air Tour, 
a 3,000 mile zig-zag tour of wonderfully 
varying terrain, super food and friendly, 
friendly people. But, the Texas hawks d o n ’t 
like outsiders! A big one a ttack ed  the 
Bonanza, leaving a trail of dead bird parts 
and a big hole in the Bonanza's wing.

The Kitty Hawk C hapter members were 
treated to a tou r of Benson Gyrocopters 
recently. Unfortunately, the girls had to be 
satisfied with testing the controls on the 
ground due to bad weather in the Raleigh-

Helping Janie Postlethwaite celebrate are (L-R) 
Rae Gilmore, Rick Ames, Janie, Julie Ames, Pat 
Palmer, Cecile Deriman. Second row (L-R) 
Hartley Postlethwaite, Dave Palmer and third 
row, (L-R) Ernie Gilmore and Bea Howell.

Kathleen Snaper will be using an airplane
instead of a diving helmet in her attempt to break 
a below sea level record.



Also filling a need for racing know-how, 
Palom ar is g a th e r in g  sp eak e rs  fo r a 
Precision Flying Seminar,

Meeting 99s from other chapters is always 
re fre sh in g . So, w hen C handa Saw ant 
B udhabhatti, G o v e rn o r o f th e  Indian  
Section visited Southern California, several 
local women pilots enjoyed sw apping flying 
stories at a luncheon in her honor. Aileen 
Mellott, El Cajon, arranged the meeting at 
San Luis Rey Downs, and was joined by Kay 
Brick and members of the Palomar C hapter 
Pam Vander-Linden, Esther Whitt and 
Rusty Mizell. Pam was also the lucky winner 
of the handm ade quilt raffled off by the 
Florida Suncoast Chapter.

Phoenix C hapter’s Carolyn Chard isn’t 
resting on her laurels. She led her paint 
crews to  victory, taking home the First Place 
trophy for airm arking in the Southwest 
Section. Already she has them  spreading 
paint again. A small but dedicated group 
painted the Payson A irport—name, num 
bers and  e le v a tio n —on O c to b e r  14th. 
Sedona was rained out in O ctober, but 
rescheduled for N ovem ber. T h ere ’s no 
question about “w hodunit” when these girls 
get th rough ; they leave a sm all “99s" 
signature. Keep that paint flowing!

Two lucky men, Mike Hawes and Jim  
M cC lurg, cap tu red  the G o ldw ater F irst 
Place trophy in the Kachina Doll Air Rally, 
but 99s came in Second and Third. Bruni 
Bradley. Sr., and 17-year-old Bruni, Jr. took 
Second while Pat Moreland and Cathy 
Nicholaisen took Third.

The new N1FA C hairm an for the South
west Section is Phoenix C hapter's Marty 
Pearce. M arty is a retired Army nurse, a 
flight instructor and a student at Arizona 
State University where she is earning her 
teaching certificate for a brand new career. 
Goes to  show, if you want som ething done, 
ask a busy 99 to do it!

Mt. Diablo 99s and 49'^ers enjoyed a fly- 
in to the Live Oak home of Lorraine Hoag. 
M an y  w ere  in te re s te d  in  th e  in d o o r  
swimming pool solar system built in to  the 
first solar home in Sutter County. The 
o u td o o r  p o tlu c k  w as m oved  in d o o rs  
because of 40 knot winds. Landing and 
taxiing difficulties were the main topics of 
conversation am ong those attending. The 
six planes were forced to  land at three 
different airports after being waved off the 
shorter strips.

The San Luis Obispo C hapter held their 
November business meeting at the home of 
B obbi Baker w ith  Joan  M issim er c o 
hosting. Following the business meeting, 
Joan  gave a very interesting presentation of 
‘User charges and their im pact on General 
A viation.’ User fees is a dead issue now, but 
will probably come up again and we should 
all be aware of it. Following the discussion, 
b e a u tifu l d esse rts  w ere served  by the 
hostesses.

Ruth Kendrick, Utah C hapter mem ber, 
had a startling discovery when she flew her 
182 to  M innesota. Her new nav radios were 
connected  w ith the an tennas reversed! 
M eanwhile, other chapter members were 
headed in other directions. Sidney Sandau, 
Carol Rayburn and Carol Clarke flew to 
Bakersfield for the Southwest Section Board 
M eeting. Then, Julie Pfile and Carol Clarke 
to o k  o ff fo r th e  N a tio n a l A e ro b a tic  
Cham pionships in C onroe, TX. Alberta 
Nicholson is grounded for awhile as she is 
recuperating from a broken leg suffered in a 
bicycle mishap. &

^^LASSIFIED

This section is for the advertising of 
employment opportunities, jobs wanted, 
99s in business, items for sale and so 
forth. We hope it will be used readily by 
99s and the aviation industry alike.

Rates: S2.00 per line. Count 35 char
acters or spaces per line. Introductory 
words in caps. Minimum—$6.00. Pay
ment must accompany ad.

To continue running the same ad in the 
next issue, send paym ent to  head
quarters by the advertising closing, or 
send payment for several issues at one 
time.

BRONZE
FR E E M A N ” 23* Limited Edition-24- 

Artist signed and numbered 
P.O . Box 2771, Lancaster, CA 93534 

805-948-0825

H I B B A R D  AVIATIO N
A ircraft Sales—General Aviation Corp.

V A RG A-KA CH INA  
D E A L E R

P.O. Box 2547, O akland A irport, 
Calif. 94614 — 415-569-2404

A ll m e ta l, m ilita ry  s tic k -g r ip , d u a l 
controls, 22,000 ft usable ceiling, 1450 
FPM  climb, Cruises 525 miles at 135 
M PH  with a top  speed of 148 Takeoff 
over a 50 ft. obstacle in just 440 ft. and 
land in 450 . . .  Lycoming 150 H P  Engine 
. . .  fly it with canopy open and experience 
the open cockpit excitement of flying . . .  
YES . . . this is YOUR A IRPLA NE!

Joyce Hibbard 
Bay Cities 99s

“Ready to Serve 99s 
Anywhere— Anytim e!”

Hail to the Queen! Maris Hawes. Phoenix, was 
selected Queen of the International Flying 
Farmers at their International Convention in 
Norfolk, Virginia. The International Queen is 
chosen from the ranks of the queens of 41 local 
chapters in the U.S., Mexico and Canada 
Involvement in aviation, interest in agriculture, 
poise and accomplishments are elements 
considered in the judging. The Queen is the 
official hostess for the Flying Farmers organiza
tion and handles many of the public relations 
duties.

When the Mt. Diablo Chapter flew in for potluck at Lorraine Hoag's solar home, they decided to film it 
for posterity. But, first they had to get organized. This was accomplished by 49Vier Dale Dryer who 
directed positioning (L) for the swell picture (R).



The Ninety-Nines’ 
1979 International Convention

GOLDEN JUBILEE
Albany, New Y ork

Everyone is talking about C onvention 79. And no w onder— Look where its at! Look where 
its all happening! Albany, the Capital o f  the Empire State.

O n M em oria l D a y  w eek en d , the P erform in g  A rts C en ter, last b u ild in g  in th e E m pire S ta te  P laza  
to  be o ccu p ied , w as o ffic ia lly  o p en ed . Its m ain  theatre is the h o m e o f  th e E m pire S ta te  Y ou th  
T heatre, and th ere’s a sm aller recita l hall and  a lo u n g e  as w ell.

T he P erform ing A rts C en ter is e llip tica l in d esign , co n tra stin g  w ith  th e fou r  co lu m n ar state  
agen cy  o ffice  b u ild in gs an d  th e 4 4 -sto ry  T o w er  ta llest b u ild in g  in th e S ta te  o u tsid e  N ew  Y ork C ity. 
T he 41st f loor  o b serv a tio n  d eck  offers a b reath tak in g  v iew .

Y ou  can  tak e gu id ed  tou rs o f  th e en tire co m p lex  from  th e  V isitor  S erv ices o ffice  on  the  

C o n co u rse  level b etw een  th e L eg isla tive  O ffice  B u ild in g  and th e J u stice  B u ild in g. If its ju st the art o f  
E m pire S ta te  P laza  y o u ’re in terested  in , y o u  can  a lso  p ick  up a tap e that d escrib es th e C on cou rse  
and th e P laza  level co llec tio n s .



h.V. AVIATION WEATHER IS BACK 
GIVE IT YOUR SUPPORT!

fl.ffl.UIEflTHGft

EVERY WEEKDAY MORNING . . . 
15-MINUTE AVIATION WEATHER REPORT
National overview — Regional forecast 
Severe weather watch — Winds aloft

Produced by 
Maryland Center for Public Broadcasting 

with cooperation and assistance from 
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration

Funded by grants from 
AOPA Air Safety Foundation 

and Federal Aviation Administration.

Promotion funds provided by 
GAMA, NBAA, and NPA.

For further inform ation on A.M. Weather, p lease contac t:
AOPA Air Safety Foundation. 7315 W isconsin Avenue. B ethesda, MD 20014


